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TiHaj Evontag^^reb. 25,1^;
Frem our Exlro of February 23, lSd8.
Altoraer at Law.
MAYSVibLe, Wcdiicsdav Morniiig.)
OfBc»~ O'l 3d SlnH M. JVarh-t t- L-W.fmi10 o'clock. Ft-b. 23. 1048. i
Olprlona Newa from Mezieo.—
lu counU«; uBtl re»pcclfull>- wllciu n ih>r< l^ase—“Indemnity for tiieyast'’
ftc.
W,-arc in receipt of the CincinoBti Dai
ly Enqairet of yesterday, containing
Attezoey ft Counsellor at Ziaw iho ToleRmphic dei;wUeh whifli fo1o«-s.
IDnnsttillr. tti>from which it will lie so.-n thnt Mnj.
mjrAY •*«! bo found ul l.io oHico,
>■ Scon has (oncliidcd i
ih

'■fWSTs..

V. es>Y,V.

[fol

Ctirtof Appeil*.

BICBABS H. STANTON
f
Attorney at Law,
SV:
Dftll.I. floe "idnon. allonlion to all hiialVY .................. . U.... Odico in (1.0 roon:
back eflb»rM( Ollico. botnad »t.
[feuyi}

F. U. M A J O Rp
ATVOflilsV AV iAW,

n did xarioui Conrt* l.cld
. Frankfort, and filvo Lb uUrntloii In
.lew akicli may be conRdU Co liiin in

W'M

7. ft y. A. Monroe,
ATTO?.IIS’?0*AT-1JL'W,
Frwiililwri, Kr.
XErll.L pncllce in the conntlea of Ovei
Clalrurett.uriideoi loKceiian'eliook bindery.
Jnmiary 19.1^9.
ly
(CrJon.-* .4. Monboe. Commifsionpr fur
(beState.oflediana. Mlwenrl,Tonnoaeeo. nnd
Uuhioiu. wni tnke the nckbowledgment of
deedannd proof ef oOirr wrilinii to be recorded
•r UMd In ibece Blalee.
S. K. WEX8,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Graj-sea, Carter Co. Kr
"L attend to the cellcetion efclalma i,
ay part of NurUiern Kentucky or We«t

it wmibi ho il-mnnilcd of the whigt ol
Kcniiicky lo sininl up to ihulr old tried
friend. Henry Cloy.
Wlmt is lo Iw Iho result of ilio catheringof ihi! u'lii^a at this time, cannot O!
yol be loH. Graves men nnd Dixon men
arc even 11101.2 liilier toward cncit olhi
than Taylor nnd Clay imn. I will a
now ux|inss 1111 u|iiliioii ns In tvhicli t\i
ho the iioiriinto. Hut lei it ba whii-h uf
the two it may. if the demr.era'.a ure but
ibemrclvcs nnd their counirj
whicii ihisonr nu
inealli the rule ofi
parly wli
Dlonc their
1I1...4.I1 i,
pcilird lo Iramptc l
rigliuof tliepenoh
____ A LOOKER ON.

lo ihoUnltird States ihuti ourv diig friends
rcr Dnlici|Miied. Wo liuvc :
i« importaneo ol iho
2mments now. but shall ad'
Keniuckv, cannot be over es^
limaie-'.
ifajcct in our next r gnlar iss;
Il
is
.
iddom
that so many (j'lcsiions of
Tito nows from Fraukfort
deep und ahiJing intcrei-t a.c pres
..lop clmraeicr
«'d 10 my peoplo rorlhcirdedsion wii.....
‘•Confusion will be yet worse, a fi.-w ,i,.nihs. Arc we lo have n Domoconrunded,” in Iho whig ranks, and ibi . riiic or Whig adininistraiion iniheSinti
Democracy will achieve a most glorioui Goveriimoml Are we to haveuCunven
linn or not? .Are we lo have a Whig
ry in August, ifilioy only do theii
I’resiilcni and a ireoty of pene
nianfullv.
Deino.-ratic I'rcsidunI nnd orn'jfd xwupalion o’oll. or a large pan of ’icxicol—
Important From Mexico!
These area iranofihc issues u. be tried.
Who c.in do without a Newspaper un
Treaty of Peace Signean
der such circumstaneosl—//rrai
fTtnsupBu, FsB.fil, r. M.-TlieSteai
We agree wiili ihc Herald, ns lo the
ship N. Orleans had arrived at New C.
leans on tho ISih. iinving sailed from Vera imporlanco of tho approaching eanvnssj
Iniznn ihe Oih instant.
ond it nlTurds us plcosuro lo see 111 .1 pa
Mr. Trailer, the Della Mustang, had per (nfier a long and urgoni solieili. ion,)
irrivcd .ni VeraCriiziiifourdnvsIromtho
.'opilal, with despatches from Gen. Scott, pulling forth something in tho shn,>c of
issBCf. upon which o lest ofilio sireiigllt
■oiitnining a 'I’rcaty of Peace.
The Mexican Congress n.ucnlcd nnd ofpartios is 10 bo made. Thu fKsi of
Gen. Scott took tl« ri.-sponsibiiiiy of ac- these is, “arc we lo lievo a Domocrn'Jo
co|iting, and the Treaty was signed on or rt'hig administrilion in the Stnle 'Jovthe 1st ofFehruai'V.
scrured. the boundary of‘.no I
-I'ic
RioGrandu.NcwM<-.\ieoaiidL'pperCaf.,ono.»'’“t assuredly! Everything looks
fornia. for a pecuniary cunsirleration,! that way now. except Iho Herald; and
whicli is a trifle, compared with the prop- even that, appears lo be doubting Whig
osiiion at Taculny,
success.
The c.xpedition
“Arewetoliave acoim-niion or not?"
principally intended'locaptiircSanta An1 Tehuacan, who escaped throuoh asks the Herald; and wo again iinswer,
eBcheiyofaMc.xicnn.
conninly. we will. Does tlio Uornltl in
. Trailer was expected at New Or- tend :•! oppose it?
in Uio steamer Iris.
“A: 2 we to haven WhlgPrcsidont and
Lalcr.

HJcmocrttticRlcctittgB
Vt a demoeratio meeting held at tho
irt house in West liberty, Mfircan
intv. Ky.. February 14. 1C48, enduelion, M.iTTfTitw McCi.i7Bi!.Esq..waa called
to 1)10 Chair, and Dbiab Cottlb. Esq.,
appointed Secretary.
On inutioD. tho Chair appointed Wm.
Henry. A. Reed. Wm. Cox, David N.Cottic nnd Eh Lyklns to draft resolutions
expn-ssivo of Iho riewa of this meeting;
who after having retired a ahorl time, re
ported ilie following, which wore unaoiy?M»/rrd.*’Th£U the wi
mgaged ft-ith Ml

wliieh we
is honorn. .. and that it
have been avoided without tarsning tho liiiherio uiiblemishcd.eseutchm ol mir national glory.
.Rrsn/rrd, Thnt wo believe it 10 be ihc
imp'-ralive duly of Congress 10 veto am
ple stippliL-s of men and moiiov, for the
vigorcnis pm ccution of the war, until
Mexico shall render full sadsfacliou for
tho past, und give ample security for ih,
fiimrc.
Retahe,!, Thnt a naiion’s honor and ■
nalion’a gratitude is duo to thee preso
•■ '
B of the Union,. for I:

llyupprcciato the unpa-rioiic
: .leaders of the whig party, to
irtths wishes nnd intentions of tho
President in prosecuting tlie ww to
speedy and honorable close.
Reiolved, Tlial wo approve the eat
umemsoftiio President t-omaioed in hiInsi annual message to Congress; nnd that
in concluding n treaty of pence with Mex
ico. wo should of rigiit contend for a sui
ficient auiount oflier territory, os wi^
indemnify us for tho expenses of the wai
nnd secure us from future qMressions o;
her part.
Reiolerd, That the thanks ofthoeouDtry nre due 10 the Dflicers and Soldiers of
lur Army now in Mexico, for their briUiant
md unparalleled achicvcmenls in that
country.
Retolved, T.iattho Whigs in their op
position to tlio war. nro Utruwing obsta
cles in tho way of a speedy termination of
the same, an I they , lu.uld be held rosponsihle for the l,h.o,i shed, and treasure
expended in i > fiirth<-r prcsocuiion.
Resohrd, T.,-,i w<, as good and
Demucrais, will give our hearty and
led support to the nominees of
ing gubem iiurial convci.-lion,
ill August tirxt.ihe Dctnocraey nf
Carter county, will give ngood account of
' eir follow Democrats of

ind his groin
•hip. exhibited in
>11 his .official acts since he has been callhsohed, That ns James K. Polk lias
achieved so much for his country's weal
nnd Ills couiiity's glory, in seltling the
Oregon question, in ri-ducing the larilTto
a just and cquiinble standard, and in con’ fling the war wilh Me.xioo with such
orgy nnd ability, wo see no good reason
I should not lie agaii
'j^lheslii|ijiff stale for four years
yeni loii«
d he not be the cltoic
mice of tl

prineiplea openly nnd caniiidly, and they
utterly reputliaie the idea of ai no parly
Resolved, That the Democracy ofCarr county prefer Gen. Wm. O. Butler,
: a candidate for the next Presidency; against tho world; at the same time, how
ever, they will heartily suppon the nom
inee of tho next Notional Convention,
Resalttd, Tliai Carter county, hereby
tends greeting to her sister eoiiniics of
Komucky, promising ilteni, that at the
nc.xt Presidential election, she will roll
her majoril
majority oniCfor the Dentip another
candidate.
The followinggt
d by the Chuir.l
........... delegates to Ihc (Ninbo held in Frankfort, on
15th ofMan-li next: Robert Ilcndei
C. W. llonaker. C. N. Lnwis. James Of-

heartily unite in the suppo
demormt. wliom they in their wisdom may
seled.
Ilonhrd, That tlio thanks of this meet
ing is due to the brave and patriotic olBrore und soldiers wlio have uchict^ed so
much glory to them.selves mid country
ill the pretem war with .Mexico, nnd that
they have our best wislics fnr ihwir sue2--8S. welfare, and speedy return home to
llu-ir families and friuods.
Resoirrd. “I'lial we pm-cm to tho con- Rice.B. B. Thronp, Ji les R. Bolts,
„ . Muse
. --- Evorman.Sr.
k-r.ition of tho convcaiion.lho name of Nicliolns Savage,

ForidMrtWaf.Wlfc,

NO. 28.
Hcicni, its. Tho address was poiniod,
and replete with sound aonao and ttolilde
animation.
Thoru was a call then
' •for Goo.
ide
T. Haiben, to which he f tended with a
i ort address-—confining himaelfwholiy
L

ICv. Cavnlrv.
Humphrey
,roop* from o rSlate, ourwiiiTh4at8i
....
ballon for their dlsiinguisheii'devoiMJl'm
their country, and ihojr gallantry in th,p
ever memorable and bloodv bailie.
Besohed, That time an^d oipirbnre;

iu,
"e xi "
‘•y *’’« PfCM« prospoiduseond'iby Iho act of Mexico,” and could not, lion of our countrx' ibid the nrusneriiv

derson and N. R. Garland, both ofthe afruirs ofour government; defem^g
•t*e administration, and showing the unarramable cObrm of the opposition party
the course they have taken lo put down
Tho meclingihen adjourned n'nc die.
JOHN THOMPSON, Pret'l.
Gbo. T. Halbert, Hee'rg
At a meeting of the Democracy ofHar
TBon, held ill tho Court House in Cymtiiana. on Monday the Mth of February,
1048, lo appoint Delegates to tlio Demonlic Slate Convenliun to he hchi in
rankforl on the ISih of March next,
en’l Lucius Dusita was called to iho
lalr. nndthc following gentlemen viz:
^as. R. Curry. Cnpt John Shawban, W.
Witlicrs, Uwia Perrin. Wm. P. Sulmid John B. Righler were appoinlo.l
;c Presideiils. On motion, James C.
rrio and M. W. Boyd were appointed
Secretaries,
On moiion, Jno. L. Morrison, Jno. S.
Ifoyd, Wm. Denworlh. Peter Krammer,
II. W. Woodyard,and Wm. Magee, were
'(Mined a eommilice to draft rcroluis, who retired. Duringilir-ir absence,
. R. Curry, Doci. Lewis Perrin,
Deslia, nnd M'in. T. W '
the meeting by appropriate 8j«:ccht
cidatmg the principles ofthe Demoeratio
party, and enforcing Hie noccssiiy and du-

.

siiK’si

t-xHusi
tional
jiroic^live tariffs, bl- :
tho
.
........... leaving toev
10 na
nalional
government
individual,
exercise
■ ■ ■ the
' free
■■
loofallWsfo
uliiesboth in body and miiid.i___ _ ____
ncis us he may deem best adapted to
own itcciilinr circumstances.'
Resolred, That we fully anproTe
'
adopt tho procoediiiga end resololioh" ‘
the Deraocralic ConvonAm which ijvn -.t
Frankfort, on iliu 8tli of January last- a- •
we pledge lo the democracy our vvar -.
and unanimous support of tlw
ofthe convefilion to bo lield at FrankfI the Ifith day of March next.
Resoloed, That the following nnni- t

diard Peter, Wm. AlcElitaiiy, A. lluii-.
T.R.Rankm, Thus. Bcyd/^.d Jsrr ’
Brown and aii other democrais ol f^.,
son county are hereby ajipoimcd Dk
gaiisiosaidConvend^.
Ri;so/r«f. That the proecedingsof ■!-•.
meeting be signed by the president r.nd
secretaries, and bo published in 1.V2 Cs>v.
ingion Union, Kentucky Veomaa, K.
lucky Flag and Lottisvilic Democrat. ; i
•11 other democrallc papers in thcGt:-

“""““ScaSSret,.

were reported, nnd unaiiimously adopted
.--inef,Iicldaiiho office
by ihc meeting.
Dr. J. A. CoUirn, on Saturday, tl,.; ;&
Wliornas wo consider it to be the right
February II. G. Buiiress wris cel'
nnd duty of each democratic freeman, lo
the Chair, and M.Il.BAit,NETT=pik.i:
express his views and opinions upon (to- cd Secretary. After the ohiects"'
"RefotVl^I,, C.&H.T. Penree,)
liiical measures in tho present crisis of meeilM had been staled from the
governmoni—therofora
It. A. Piizpairick prcsi-iited Utefoiio
Resolred. That in tho nnnexati.
preamble and resolutions, which. •
Texas the United Sutca did wl at sho had some discussion, Ircro aoanimotish
.
pcr.'cci
right
to
do;
both
parties
10
the
T LAW,
/t»». I
herbas,: portion of the domccra; ^
-•
ajdindepenD M. JOB.VSQ.T. ns our
I. nndthaS^cr
large pan ofMo-Xico?” To il.is wo an.'FlOTfoB.NksholSjM*'"
•tgSD,
s-Wfo(»
over,tor. nnd the able mon Jarvis.
•Vrii/r/ie/- UemiUrd—Pfnef
vould be in direct opposition to the most of January lust . for the
that wo are to Imvo a Ikmn.alic
Resolred, That a copy of the proceedcsmnn. Major John P.
S-ly.
—Arritd from Fenxaeoln.
iherished
principles
of
our
own
revolu-1
poiniii'-g
tfelegi
of this Mifcling, be fon ' '
iloiiani Governor; but,
Dr. SHACKLBFORD,
riioiild they not bit the choieo of ilio con- EdUitor of tho Kentucky Flag for publieaResohrd, That tho war with Mexico is t hie persons is cendMaiM'for'ibl
non. with a request for the oilier Demo
nOXTIXl'ES tlu, prociiw of h
iglileous, brought on as it was ! of Governor and Lieutenant G(
di.smiss.il Tmin the ser“''e disposed to make voniion, wu will hoarlily unite in tho sup cratic papers to copy.
U In the city of.MovoTilfo and vl
port of llies;: wlioiii ihi-v may select.
Sion of our territory ami the:
the I ihcre being but a smoll portion of tho
by an invasion
rice, nnd has ordei
, ., ,
Sc on Third
.............
rd •ireet,
•Ireet, ncnear illarkeL
honorable peace; and if “these are
Rrsolecd. Tlwi lliis meeting ad'purn.
Resoirrd. That Col. 'W’m. Hot
_No». 9.1W7.
iiBIS-ly^
slaughter of our oiiizcns by that nation,! counties roprcscDied, (in conseouenr nf
Sundry letters have been received,
•I of the issues lo bo tried,” we take tlio vid N.C.,
11. W. THOMPSON, CAafr’n.
• Beiij.F.
.......................
,C.,itlo.
Gatilncr.Rs^t^.W
and we were notonly bound by Mtionul ® misunderstanding os to litnc,) and in
3. U. Bplndle A J. M. .Uaxaader.
' i-hifh confirm tlie Peace riimops t
J.
R.
B
otts, Sce'ry.________
Browi
>. Es.],. James Bnrbor, A. Swango,
rungo,
honor lo n
Juring lilt last throe or foird.-*y: _ . rmetfre of them all, and presume ihot
11 representatio
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
At a largo and spirited Mo:-t
y every principle
do of public I aforesaid
aforci '' nomin
' ‘ IS weredufoi-rer
the Me>
s1r.5'"''y '•■’‘“^''y p‘'‘
>•"*"• “>*'g
OlBcc. rienilsigsbiiry Ucnlnrky.
Dcmocraev uf I.-.-wis county, I
itcid
licy in carrying the war into tlie ene. til <ho I6ib day of March next—be h
o Mr. Trii s orininal ler.m >'eks” in thu ncgnlivo. irs<).weare“en- Black. E-q...Stp|
•lirlLL attend the court, of Fl.-tninff. Mo.on,
dicii B. llowunl. Witliimi ill ilieCouri Ih.ute, at Clarksbiir'' .on Mon- ...ly s country, and prosecuting il with ‘ ihcrefore,
ig thnt he r-i’ d States l‘tl J u. the floor." and will open in
TT Buh. NIehola. 011,1
TIm-v ho|.e the hitior ngr
Adman, UavitI i lose. A. Reed. Mmtlicw day the 2lsl day of February,
by prompt o.id dlllaeal atleutiui, to bu«lUM> te Blmllku-pastai ding I
Thnt the action ef the mSci!,0M to ^ fp. och on m-xi Tu;-»iny evening. By McClum. Esq..I i. W. Vaughn, Benjamin motion, John Tiio.vrsoN. Esql, 1840, on til ihu vigor of our national resources;,
a>«ti,«,|,„r„of ,„il,;ic palr«i,uBe.
imil she sues for peice.
| mg Lel.l at Frankfort on the 8ih dnv of
prutoct the Mi-x n {-..veritiuHeniluBri.Brg,Ky. Uee-S, ‘4J.
uolSlf
i the way. if you will just take the side of F. W.-ll,. Ausii . Oiikluv, Joseph Carter. ed to ilto Clisir, mid Geo. T. ll!
Rrsoircd, Thai wc deplore tho evils: J<mt:ary la«, in posiponog thecouiciiThe Prustiaii mister III Washington
il wnr, and would recommend to our gov- non unul the J6th day of March r.m
try nnd A'r rights and in- E^., B. C. Hovis. Juhn J. Ca«idy. Johr
bus received let iKtiifirminglhe r-jmn
I). Phillips, E:i Lykins,
On motion, il
imment the adoption of such moasuroo! meets with our
'
. Wnslilngiv(,l and that an oHiccr
James Ellioit, F. E. Drake. Steiihen
M. I following
folimvinc gendemcn as a cnmmillec, lo
iphen .M.
oiild insure Its speedy
dy and honorabli
honorable iss a cardinal princiide
nri
in'lhed^ralic
Fnrish. EzokhI JleCluru.
C
^ Capi.
Wtl1iai:i draft resolutions preparatory to ilm meet- termination; yet the many
ly^injurlos cum- creed that mmorilies shall iibt govorti
■ Congress and
( Ims Imen iiifor.ncd Cox, Francis Unmen
. -end Jamc« Dick-' *'g: Cb|m. Tho. Henderson. N. R. Garited by Mexico upon the rights
majoritiea.
®
n, bMipimiiiK'iliMcgaiesio aiiciid the I land. Esq.. S. G. Burrlss, M'm. Secresi propony of our citizens, her insults lo
log the blcKiku'lo. Oil the 2ml Doecm
Resolved. That ihe lillotAing perMut
ID-tft
IL adjoiBlag the Buna.
I L. wel
•mticraiio Slate cimcntiun to bo held \ John L Kirch. Coi. Tho. Ilnmrick nnd flag—her flagrant violniion of a!)
b-ndl wa« well.
be. and they are herely, apunmi^ deleFrinklnri on the ISih of March next. Geo. Trucli; who, ufi.r a short time, re- —Ilio blood nnd treasure oxpeodi
dj//ars in ilie
The shi;> S.iralogi has arrivet
gates m ropresonl this procinol In the
j
birth day of the iUuslrious Jackson, [ ported tlio folluwing resolutions for the present war, demand that we shou
Chloroform.
Y'urk, from Ponsaco!ii. During
mot
cssid Slate convention, with full pow
'J'his
is
dot
nominat.- <-nn lidntcs for Governor and con.slderaiion of the meeting, wliich were
-or>heble88.tlor.
Ihc basis of an
T IIA'*E ja>(|,r<>coreclUil>nrWBeBnlforUia sag!.-, whii li wi.s vciy boisicruus •lie lost
ers to fill vacancies, to-wii: H. O. BurLi-.-ul-iiaut Governor, and Pr * ..........—------'
•
II pri; •union of poln In Ueutnl ouu Sursical oIS <>riholariiroi '4J—11 raid.
mnnimnusly adopted;
•ocurity for the fupewlioiu. Il iadecldaJtyoupFrlor to !)-• LctlieResolred', That wo approve ofthe Dem- t"uro
Ti.
,1,.01,ij
I
"
"f
e
e
'-'Rrsolvrd. Thailliep
fBh w‘ur*h2
"• '■i^mtoufcflicl.
:of Ihit ocraiio State Convemion to lie held at
Resolved, That we entirely concur in John Wooddsrd. Prer.on Cushman, O. B.
lug bo puhiLlied
.™v,i.„„.i..,okno.-.r: ; '•'■'J.';',"'
»
Frankfort, on tho 16ih day of March me views expressed by Congress with
^IbJVB^MpjirchasoJ^lhe xxetortri: right
Buracss.C W. Fitz.«.triek, James Bride -n Fliullz& Co.’s Bogging Factory! Flag nnd Kentucky Ve
next, for the purpose '
why its: uid not be true.
such unparalleled unanimity, by the act of
lii'lVuul tiui
didiilcs for Gorcmoi
-% Lieut. Governor, May I3ih, 1846, in declaring that war ex
'speak of I Fu .iwi*do:n has rcldum been wilnexscd, ur demoenuie pap.-rs ii the State.
Elect
nswh re dis .’iiyed by friend ChamU-rs!
5iectors,&e., auddo. hereby, appoint the ists by the net of Mexico, and cannot be
:f»l fnlinr», lor Jliaoii, rinniig
On motion of C. \V. Fitz,-Kurick. it was
M.4TTHEW McCLURE?'
S Delegate osuid lieve for a moment, that those wliigs and further
----Why, juM think ofiil ••one of tlie lorgosl
profit,-tij- i
,Gco. domoerais who suiipcrtL-d it voted for
rrom Frankfort.
|
C--oo,|„„i„h UIheolved. That our delegates bo no
a
“bill
and
proambla
with
a
palpable
false
further instructed, than to niedeo the un
SuttSn •lrc«, uauly odi.o.Uo tl.r 1. r
>Iligo.ii nnd ill cnlivj Frankfort ^ • || has made one Aun Ir d a„,l m '.V-/rr
a Demnerai
nnciingh dd in Gray
J*mcs M. Todd, T. N. Stratton. Jos. hood alamiK.-d upon its face.”
divided efforts of tho democracy of thU
d.-ni writes lo us ns follows:
1 dol'ars il the last si X inMiths!" Asien- son. Carter Co., I
on .Mundiiytlic J4ih Carr, Lewis C. Siricklut. L. R.Kiiggless,
Resohrd, Thai the Rio Grand© was - —-A to promote, by all honorable
Feb. 22, I8.C.
'V. TIIOMI-SON, Esq.. Jeremiah Rucglcs?, Tito. II. Hamricl:. the boundary ofTexas before its annexafhyn ■ tell us how much .fFebinnry.H.ir
. the election of any sound nnd
r,i Ihe editor of ikr F
,
„
was
called
lo
ili-Chair,
and
J.
Milton
McCormack,
Jacob
Allslot,
tion to litis republic! il was therefore the well tried demberats lhai mny be put In
rhcihcr it was kept
Sib: The ss-i.e I ts: night was rich. 1' ^ “ '
Shepherd. John Level, Wm. rurccli, duty of our govemmoni to take tlm nec nominmion for the offices of Governor
standing idle the greater porThu hurtiionioiiH ulitgx enmo mgciher n ’■“'’'•" S
Upon motion of Wrn. I^iis, James Of- W'm. Secresu T'
essary steps lo repel tits invasion threat end Lieutenant Governor!
Ihn Csphot—Ciov und Taylor men a’to-^ lien of the inic? U. that would rob the fill, ICiclianl 1*. ‘.Vhiit, nnd Robert Hen
iv.'ry. Bcnj. G
Vm. Carr, Goo. T. ened by Muxico for the avowed purpos:
Ibcri, P. Wet
its charms!
derson. were nppoimetl a commlilco to
»dJoliQj.,IIcnder- of rc-suhjugating Tuxns; and expressing
draft resolutions expressive of iliu aenso
the opinion that Iho occupation of ihs ter
.-roc-eded regularly
0 Flaglia«kmlly if tlio meeting, who iificr having r.-iired n
Resohed. Tliat we will support tho ritory to iliui border was uo just cuu»u of
On imHicit, the inBciing'thcn adjourned.
resulu'ions were offoi
plaeo among ilio lion lime.-, rc-|iorlcd the following, which nominees of said convention, if they be
fully sustained by
II. G. Bu6gESS.^CA'i..
Iloa. Judg - Ciillioun. placing
•ing Gen.
Gen. Tiiylig party—Hrrafd.
Democrats of the Jefft-rsonian School, promim-nt wlitga, 'ho throwing
M. U. Bxiam. Seey
lor loreiLOst imho win
inks. Oli!wh_:
anil Convention men irum prinoipli
YeS: H-e did (hat to please you; but it
iriy shackles liav
declared.
liiirmuity and unanir
Resohrd, That in
opinion, t
Res
stoltid, That any lorriiorv that
is no cviilcnec iliat you will be acknowl mg found out hythi.
Economy.
there prevails in this gloriously
Polk is; iliercfore.
• wiili Mcxi'20, ' ras forced c
acquired os tho result of tim
edged as such, by yniir own party. Tlicy
party. Garrett Davis eumo forth
With uv. ait sorts of coal arc sold ni
Resolced. 'Fhat I
Of us by nn act
:t of her
ht-r own.
01
and could
uId only
on) ing Ilio purchase of the
comm excriinm
iho common
cental surobby.
are a lililc particular what sort of men
,
liavo been avoided by national dishonor.
, -f all seciidnsofthe Union, v(sry nearly the same prices. In England,
people of Kentucky. .......
ih _..
all they have for leaders, just now; and for .igiun.'iit, forskiil, ividom andslatcsmanRes,deed. I hat nii.v treaty of peace, wenovernnn conscnli-i have any oihor re wheru a closer system df economy p
doquenee which he is kno- n *0 pos- one, we fear that you will have lo du- kiiip. ch.-iileng-8 Ihb admimiion of ihc or termination ofthis war wiili Mcitc strictions imposed upon it, than those im- vails, (which wo must soon txpic'i
^ -----y prselic 1,1, prorwrioii
f
“y
sers;
appealed
lo
the
pco]tlo
ol
appcalcd
people
of
the
dark
prMiico
m
couipetifion.)
we
secV
world.
tlial
docs
not
secure
ample
indemnity
fi
l>uscd
by
Hie
constitution.
And
We
pruMii ricliiity, and liw nsw lltr •i.il.fkcl
noimco the war in rather slroiigerWma,
clion^ <
Ihnii tho
.L.. difforom
.,!rtand bhioJy ground, by all the services
q
Ime to gtvo u,« „
Rtsuhrd, That from J83G to 1044, its expenses, and tho settlement of tii ter no lurrilorial iudemnilv, to territory
licrctoforu rendered t cm by the •■Grout before they will admit you to tho stalioD. Te.xas sustained her mdep
• neelteoce ori.U
just claims of ourcitizons, will ilisa|i;>oii with what is commonly eallod the “U'il•klltoriiii O'
Embodymcnl,” not to slaughter him at
that lime sho aucccssfulit
thcAmerican pcnp!o.whot>c blood will hav mot Proviso” ntluclicd to it.
4Vo will ciuleavor to bear
.m.uiBw
Ilia
own
fireside
in
this
trying
hour
ofliis
been
shed
.11
vain,
and
disgrace
the
Amei
lorlilc
attacks
oftiiusumieckly, and whenever lie sho
“'“'y »yy**‘'*
Resolved, That the Presidemofihe Uni
ing t...
life. Doubtless he left many in tears for
■f imii-iicrous .Mexico; I
lean Government in Ihu i.-yos of all na ted Stales,JomusK.Polk, byhisnetsaod
itiilcd to il, wn will probably retu;
litis sinking sun nf the west. But thou
'jgiiisud as 8)
tions; and the oftrepoatod nsscnloa.mode
iinplimcnl.—//rra/dl
has evinced such wise and parts of the scale. So in flour ilioy ninko
_h»v.3t.iBl7.'_______________ „14g,
came Cassius M. Clay, the gallant soldier,
Siaici., and Ihcmuru |uwcrful
by Europeans, that our inatiuilioiis could constant udiioranoo 10 principles—sudi four disiinctions. varying in value from
Thank you friend; but you must first
16
shillings.
tho champion of the hcr,-> of Buena
(ions of Europe, and that in riewuf thet
t stand tho shiwk of war—that
ability and energy in execution—such
^
Farm for Sal*.
Bill. In reply to him, (niiiic tlio wi.iy satisfy your Whig friends lh:il you uro lads, she had themidouU-d 'right to an
iro but a rope of sand, loo weak
ty rale their workmen all in llr:
firm nnd unfaltering dot
'Y virtue of a Doeroo of tho Muon Ctoeall
nhy to bo one of their leaders, before nex hcrsclflnlhe L'liimd.Siaios.
and amusing Wat. Andrews, as the frifiiid
fochio u> protect the rights ofour citizens,
way. Instead of nn inJisoriminaio ‘Oolind honor of lii«
' IwosululnChuKory,
ill prove loo lomcnlnbly true.
and defcii.k-r of Harry. After Itim, as
Resolred, Thnt the RioGraiide is, and
laraday for laburt” they make a dis
J«l.t,W,BWl.gb-.
canaccopiyour jirolfored ociofkindpeace n
I will „ tyomml-ionoi
R'sahed, 'fhat our ihonks are due.
Iho advocate of Gen. Tavlor, nroao one
of right should Ire, the Itoundary ofTexiis:
d'emhle" tinction of one half beiwe.-n tho dilforem
:s.
Wc
oipire
lo
no
honors
of
tlio
_lih DAY OF mt liltio known to fame.'bill wlio stands
Olid ill crossing said river and ailiicking
id arc hereby tendered loour brave and
> the lasting r^aril
true pot- workmen;
^rcet of LAND, ligh enough in his own csiimaikin; :.nd
I, or wo could bo promoted without as our troops, Mexico commenced the war. puirioiic Officers and Soldiori. who have
valuci! 'The want ofthis aeon
severally valued.
vho.doubilus8. (lei others iliiiik of him sistance; but wo feared you could not,
osdL-cInrid by lut act 0'Congress iioasud ibughi the btuiles of their eouutry in Mux•i'le gives thent so much U.un
Resolred, Tluitlhei-liivalrousbo.ilrings ‘""y ®"
islltcy will.) believed himself the orainr wcjuBi give you a slarirr.______
on thu )3lhofMuv. 1816. which act ro
illani ‘y ■"‘hocompeiiiion. R hen polltlcmii
of the offiei-rs nnd soldiers of our gal....
cook 1?
roridciKC of Tliontn. Olii—
mblo [“vora uewith stadniosofihn wages ofli
if the nighi. This scif-aaiiaficd speaker
CFivcd tlio vote o'r nearly all Ilio whig ' The
1 motion of Ca,->1. Tho. Hon- rmy in Mexico—their onconqitombl,
When the Drmocrniic Orchestra com- iiiciiilicrxoriiint budy.
do'soii.
vasu Mr. Chsmliers. He was followed
•ill-ilieir indnmiiablu energy and put bur abroad, they deceive ns by lakina ;
tmecs the Canv.L.s March, wo promise
Resolved, Thnt tho Px
by Mr. Collins, in defente of llic prctcliRrsohetl. Tiint the vote of tho whi
Proceedings of
r iiifliienco lol.nvo tho base assigned in iiipmbers of Congress on Iho 31 day < ibis ineciiug bo signed hy the President sveraiicir—ilicirdcodsornoblcduringui
jf Harry of the West. The attack
•hlch they can find any one i-n.idoyc!.
sado/^rir. ^::zzz’rsZ ‘jpor the old General was, however, too 'll, Fiko, for insiiiuntiiig lliut wu woru Jnminry, 1840, declaring ihni the w« and Soorclary, and bo tra ...................
lodiniho oricB ihat crowned ench engngeme
wherens tho better informed know tint
f-W
A. WADSWORTH,
strong for liisfricnd«, and Uio Hon. Judge <likpoicdio“p/ay tho devil,”—Hrralil.
>vas‘'unconsutuiioiiaUy and unneccstiar. Ijkliior of tho Komucky Fbg forpublica- taro sited now lustre upon the Amurii-an ifiheruwas any great andpermaiumcFrWc arc altogether unskilled in music, ly begun by tlio Fre.sidcni of tlie Unii .-il
parity
in the wages of good workmc-i
tompcIleU 10 pocket his resniiitioiis;
irms,nndmeriU tho unreserved approbaAfter which a call was made by differ lion of a grout and free people.
d so, howevor, in no good humor. frioiid; buicun assure you that when (Ant Slates,” isuflal eoiiiruiliclion of llieirv.iie
who may bosuppused spirited ciiougo to
HAVr
F«ihi0IM.
BireiW wua stern, bidding dufiiLioe lo Meri-li shall commenoo.you wilt bo as n May '46, and by sold vole they have ent persons for s speech from /ohn L.
Resolved, T»ai the Governor of Kcn> ci iigrato, enough of them would soon
rv.l
'"■'■‘V'd from (hr ElurtorD el
cant each and every stoji, Bielglv.
dacod themselves in a ridieuWus and Fitch. Ho spnlM scuta thirty minutes in locky in speaking of iha.troops wlw par- souk our better wages, to « once bring
willing to play tho Aarc as lo “play tho
r nearly their standard.
ing notice that lie intundud ui inir ;Jiic<j
lodo Irefore *0 patrli^ic dofeaco of the pre*enl war, wilh an allu licipaled in tlie angagemaoi of Buena Viasion lo the Slats Conaiiimion-showing
hostconfined his cozaplimenls to tho 2nd
them to-day in the regular whig conven- Devil,” ID order lo gal cut of tho meshesj ^'^lV“of ouVro^nir^
„ la
la has
lion; when il was amtounced lo him that of your own net.
\ Resolved, That the ■pmpi,
|
ofa»r«i- wherein our present Consluuiion was do- Ky.. Infantry—we tberafon tender to the
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Iii.'url-l>uniliig!i uml jtiuluusii;^ umoiig>t i>iir friindt, or ilic iliif'-roit citnliiit 111! ngrci- as to flip propn«iy
'SDirab BY SAMUBl. FIKE.
pf placing, ilic r#ry bfs! inui of cur |>ariy
SAMl’Bl.'riKK AND i>'HN M. iif:i.M==.
of the battle, and tlisii nobly fob
him on »or«Vtory.'
I i^i not ibf i-xalli'd rlmraotci

<E:l)c Kcntiickg llan.

I
Encourage Borne Xndastx7.
I>emectac7 AdvanciiigI'rom ull part.s of lliu ninih rutd leui I Oncofilie busicvideoceiofgood »«»*«
districts of this S-atc, we bavo tlie moi I Hhicli can bo found in any community
chccriog accounts of ilie rapid stride |ia to 800 ibo people cncourngo their owr
Mcchaiiien, in i.rufercnce to Ihoso at i
wliidi lie dcmocrnis nro making, i
nml. be,.00,
bene , »o tt-.oid o.ll lb,
do, 10 bo dbl. to loo, iboir oppcoooi, ot |d:,t.o.o.| ...d,
K ride in fii
. polls in August next; and' 'Ic.icra re-1) attention
altenticn of
of all
all who desire to
.Gigs,SulIS parwofihe stoic, beived fro

The Kentucky Whig.
Last week, wo iliougbl ihe bruiuiess
nondescript wlm conlrds the editorial

CommmticaUona.
■
rosTiierLAO.
WSSTBRir BPIORAU.

our midst lo baUle in defoncA of our ebuhry’s rights—and that whenever ab^
ccur* they will not be found with thnr
jacks to the Too.
Besolted, That tho Presidem and
Senate ot the United States ofeite, have
the power of making treaties with other
nations, anil the other branchof Congress
has no right to control that power.
iirsofvni. That in the opinion of this

coney” organ at Ml. Sterling, appeared to
1. THE PEDOCCUIS PUZZLE.
bu rcrovoring from the malady under Yo Muysvllle wits. Ilia strain ntteadwhich lie has, for some time past, been
und we s( announced it ii
kbori
Wlilcli muy your naans a liiclc boll.er—
A lone luaiBii wont—no morecoiilrar
Flog;
the thing has suddenly become much
in his favor in the coSnit eni.^- but. in .lie most confi.Iettt terms, of he ccr- unu. at bis Coach Ma.mfiiciory, on Seewor8B,aiid LIES, at the present time, in
ample indemnity' to tho oitnons of tlie
upon the viLws wind, belay cherish in laimy of a largely increased d,.:..ocraUe end strod, near tbo Peat OOico, whenev.
For IhoiighU have Irpas well as wings,
rather a liopuless condition. Uke most As soma sui«rloriiaoi sings,
United States, who have claims agalnn
J.lflii.,.
.1,.. «sr end oilirr Upudine vote at the ensuing dcciion.
|er.hey d.isiro to purchase such vehicles.
that government, and ample indemniiiid oorlululy
ccrlululy miglit lua uwa;L,»nio,„.f tbo do,’. ,h. vordiotof il»
F,o,..,bocoo,,,«ori.o.Uool..vo,b.|Ho i.P.o..-m.i™r«omeo8rc.lv.™iy oilier silly croaiuros, who arc born untiir- And
For
sinulirst
c
for tho expenses of tho war.
al fools, ho lias overleaped tho bounds Inshorl, '
:“p*do2’<Si'??io,
Resolved, That under theexisting cir.
prescribed b> his phyiicliin, and poured
cumstances, as ooolher indomaiiy can l«
iponhima volley of abuse, such a.s •Tls neither elephant nor flea.
ren«onnbly expected from Mexico, ii u
^
- from •
ijjtss as-1 word that she has set her slakes for 600 any arnclo which they may desire, at the
{the
FOR PAKSIIIFJ.-T.
I the adminulration
a
But
more
reaemlling
thio
than
that
never uttered by tlie veriest tnarr
tho opinion of this meeting tliat allUoper
fvD almost spoku It out, Ibafs Ba|.
-higgory, in telaiion to ibe ex- majority, the next race, and a ft end in Tory lowest prices. Ills s’oek on hund
Oen. Wm. J. Worth, of Wow York.; gaui,,
CaUfornia and Ne«^Mexico ought tobo
, earth, snvo and oxcoi.t by tin
lfwhenwoinoot.lU.m^lnKruu,
will never siop to enquire as Morgan writes us that ll«v will. dl up a consuls of a great v.iriely of wheeled ve- nowned und redoubtubb knight ofthe
•““d.
saiokcTOen. Wm^olsatUtrof Kontneky.
Resolved,
-•m fond of puns—
withdraw our amiv
r oi ihc man n l.o may be run mojoriiy ofSOO.cermin. So. from many hides, and the prices arc remarkably
Wilmington
Barber's
Shop!
This
i:
from iho advaimlngous posilioDs which ii
rf a .Satinnd
Sul^utt^lSr.
p'hig lickei—they will look to Ollier coumlcs.thecheeriiigiidingucomcs cheap, Cull and examine bis stock, beobiatQcd at the cost of gr
rapidly iucrens- fore going elsewhere, nnd faring worse, characteristic of the follow; ami if dn
mciplei which ho has openly avow- that tilt democracy t
the principl
1 much blood nnd snerii .
Morngomerj- Whigs do uoi patronize bin
0;5“Tlie specimen nuiiibiTof ihe C.vsi,
r
onto
up
;
lived
li
G?Lu'D!TcxM*'‘lan!'‘lo, 1C«.
life, wiihoui full "indcinniiy for the nan
cd.undthc svntiincnis which he cherish- ing.and every
Qucenswaie Bouse.
snffiticmly, or they should hereafter (as
fAlGS Fl.*n will hi issued from this office
.0 Jificrence who
ifidly
and security for the fumro.” would not
,n to the great measures oi u
would cnl! the attciitioii ofcouni
tbov doubtless will.) discover his cmveiion Friday next Those having procured
only cover our noble and invincible army
•'■^"ir'deinoertilie repuhlican govcinment, anil
hcartod propensiiics, w- have cu-ry rea- ihatii may prove interesting lo at Icosi
witli disgrace; but disgrace the whole n/.
names, or who mat dedro
^be goviTiieJ byilntscconsiderations alone
iKirtiui) of your numerous readers. Fh
lion in the eyes of ihe world—iheieby,
.
•
____
_
,
„Urion«
trimmih
Wholesale
aud
HotiJl
Qiiecnsware
i
son
lo
believe
that
he
w.il
‘‘turn
and
rend
for it. will do well lo send in il.dr names wiifii it oonies to casiiiig votes oil ilie firsi
district of country boariDfi the iibovn cc
sh .iwing lo the world that wc hav« been
them,’ before the campaign isovor.or bring nonien, and cspi-cially that embniccd
r.°,c',lhi.S«.., ..dLubl.i»c,.u. Gl«»an. o.,.-.bli.b™», .f Mr. J.
and money ImmeJiaidy.
wagliiij^tm mijust war against a_wcak and
Mondav in Aiigusi next.
,
,
I
.... i...„i.* Wo PiEacE, on Market Street, where they
his piipcr out as a scutbai., wiih one dc
the valley of this Sun Aniomo river,
If Ifi-nry Clay, l.imsdf. w.-rc the whig
The approaching Canvaaa
partmoiilfor Whig.a second for domocrut- comparatively unknown, allhoiigh much
:lh
jb,,,icb,. ..a
/ftsifred, Tlml in any territory that
candidate for Governor ol Kentucky
la low as ai Ciiicin- ic.nndathirJ (orAb.ilitianpylitiee!
lias
bounwrittcnconccrnincic.
It
is
iny
The universal whig party of Kentucky,
This
may be acquired by treaty with Mexico,
for
iicaj of Mr. Criitcn- .HUta. i.tl» o.a,,b.i,li.y...boih
the pn-scui til
1 employing
having met in Siato coovcniion at Frank
widuUo polilicil race purpose lo give a condensed sketch of tl.e tbo people inhoWiing.or who mayinbebit
would well comport will
expect to be elected by aemwrraiic lo :bo cCr., nnd wib bnth
'“‘b- “ ■ ^
leading
facts,
mid
leave
to
tho
reader
s
den. lie could
such territory, has the right, cxclusivelv.
fort. OB the 2Sd uh., and pul in nominah.„d..m=d.,..«:r.,ic.„..i.rid«.ror c.p.ul dr. b..i,».., b. n.BUll times, which he rail in Ohio; and as ha In
imagination ihu task of coinplciing the to detemiino whether there shall bo ilav■ho pcpplc, so long os he cherish.
variety, and will ocndcvl lo the same low.conlcmpiiblo lying
jry in said territory c f not; and anj low
b"
,-"‘b ‘
‘
lilm av.vwed in his Idoxing- iro ,l,n.«r.,ic r..aid.>.m
Tlierc arc but f w sittlomeiits of any possed by Congress uD ihe contrary, is
Tl,........ and late srloplou.m to .-.i,1.3 upon ibMo course which ho pursued there, we liavo
„l„ .... i. a«b ™l,., ii» b., r.,l..,d 1,™ =P"~li- ri“ Cr.„..J..
„,d J.n,«;r,«v .il'lobto. "b. m„- gir. Id.n.oMI. O.r IrtoJ no doubt about him running u similar ca note farther west than this, though “the UDCgnstilUtioaol.
sontinicnts there
tide of cmplro” is gradually and surely
Resolved, 'J'hat this meeting approving
to suppose that ■desi«ratc effiirt will be,
,™l. "rigb. .lJs.pr.iih Psmbsrion.oribto Im.to, 1. p.n.o.l.rl)- reer in Keiilucky. excci.i tliat his party rolling onward, under tho watchful pro
doubt! uudifso. ho will be Just as easily
It of liic SII
of the convention to be lield el Prankfen.
made, by the combined force.s of Clay
"
j kiud and occoinme
will >pem him out a liiilu sooner, and tho tection Jf ourgovernmeiit.
beaten ns cither 'I'odil, Dixon, or Graves.
on the 15th of .March next, now proceed
crs. and will give satisfaction toevciy oue. MBiiig which ho will roi cive, will be a
aiidCrittoiidcn, to rally every man of tlie
Law and order oro emerging from the to appuiui dulcgnics to attend that con
Who diiqrtiics itl
party to tbo support of the iioiiiiiiccs:
See odvcrtiscincnl.
WitM is Treason 1
little more severe than that put on his rot chaos in which ihcv have been
vention, and that tho delegates, who may
and that no stoiio will be loft unturned Whig State Con^tion..~The
ten carcass by Judge Hinkson in the Barbcappointod, aro requested to act in the
In -Vniclc I, ;aociion3.ofthcCotiMiturumUiire and ramishiag Store.
selection of public candidates, in accord
in tlic canvass, which may be calculaicil
1 bur’s Sliop.
fairs has been rnlhor gloomy during the ance with iho principles oomuined iu liie
I r.3..;.
ago, w( b.PP...J to
The
great
meeting
of
the
Whig
Sliiie
-r.
to add to tho ami-war structure which
Becouso we rolorlcd upon him for his past year, owing to a partial failure in foregoing resolutions, and that they te
w and cXieiisivo estebhshtonlll only
lerying Ivor agoiiut them, \i>” at the new
these men aro vainly endeavoring to luild Convention took place ot Frankfort on
the crops, which was caused by an unu- furtlicr insuAictcd, not lo vote for any one
base
and
unprotoked
slande
r
upon
Col.
or in adhering to Ihcir enemies, oivim ' menl of our friend A. T. Wood, on Wall
up: and democrats must prepare for the Tuesday, the 22d iiwt.aceording.to previ1 B. Weller, of Ohio, ns brave a man sual drought. I say unusual, boenuso lor office of Governor or Lioutuoant Go
' Elrcct, heiwojn Front and Second, and
lus ormiigcmciit; and olihough at the THEM AiB AND coMFonT.”
iventkm to
:ver lived, this degraded specimen of there has not been a season for the last .......... who is opposed lo a coaventkm
contest.
twenty years, too dryforanyagricnlinral
If, then, "giving them (the encmivs,) were tiol a linlo surprised lo witness ilic
fi
These nominations arc conclusive ev ipening of the scssiou tilings looked rathhumanity voniiis forth a wholesale tirade norpose. Lately we have had sufliciem reform our Stale Constitution. Tho foling gentlemen v .
aid and comfort,” coostiliilci treason, sc-1 grent variety of articles which liis slock
I appointed
idence that whiggery hail lost confidence ir sqnally, and grout fears for the harmo
vituperation and falsehood against us, rain—many of our farmerB hove planted dolegaics, viz:—John Carter,'Thompson
die Coiurtitiiiion, what erv- i embraces. Ho is prepared lo furnish
ny
of
the
parly
were
cntcrlained,
ilio
be
cording
'
in iltfl/, and that its only hope of suc
vilo as_his own depraved heart is men their crops, ond every thing bids fair for Parks, Muses P. Glenn, Joslin
in Hopkins,
5
Furniture
line,
from
r-L.
vouM
an
imparlialjury
of
Ancvinces a determination, upon the
I nbundiinl harvest.
cess noie, is based upon iho, hiilieno,
David Bulliugal, J. Pulten, James Met
> the finest mahogany Side dacious ond unprincipled.
The land is richer, more produclivc,
groat pononal populorhy of these candi part of ihc leaders, to endeavor to hold ; can ciuzens pul upou^'dic coiiduvl of ihos.j [ rolling pin up
Tho difluronce between us amounts on and more cosilv tilled, than il is oven in calf, J. Howard. B. F. Edwards, Joha
Bjard or Sofa, and there appears to \
Parks. VW. C. Norvill, W. Johuson.Sam.
dates; for up to the time of ihc meeting the various factions of tho party togcihci ! men who have been i im/oTting the M ’
ly to this,—thot which wo ai:. iged a■Old Kcntuclt. the garden spot of iho ucl Kin
sent
war,
by
di
-----Parks Carter. Col. W
Uic
proscin
ue-1
end
lo
t!>o
variety
of
styles
and
pat
of the convenuon, it was known to very by uniilng upon their xcry 4wt men, and icans through
inst him in regard to ihe caning is true.
It is well adapted to the cultigainst
try
. and declar- j|of his chairs, settees, div
few, if to any, that Mr. Criiiendcn would lying aside all personal partialities in nouncing ihei. _
and hedoT not deny it; while tlio charges ration of com, colion and lugar; while F. Johnson, Hobert Poll-)ck, Win. ferry,
ing to tho world that she is wrong and bedstends. bureaus, wardrobes, safes,
^.........................
them
climes
ivery
vegolnblu
known
to
souti
•
tlie
nominees,
and
iho
whole
Hobert
C.
Hall,
Alox.Blair,
Mr.Durhom,
be one of
nomii
tUons with which ho has bo, nnd Graves re- Mexico is rig’.tl And whot would be tlu ^blcs, stands, window blinds, clocks, lookgrows in thogruntest profusion. Tho in
party was busily engaged
spaiicred us, have not. and never hod, the flux of fanners imd mechanics is neces Jar,. C. Mennifeo, Mr. Darnell. PAqr..
icsted their names with rerdici of such a jury, if impaniolly giv- jng glasses, cribs, cradles, &c., &C.
Col. D. .Mann, Henry V. Myers, H. Shankspectivcly reque
the claims of the respcctii
rhlesi
foundation
in
iruih;
hut
are
a
tissary
lo
a
complete
dovelopemont
of
’ho
’
He also keeps a coiisinut supply of
lin, M'. McMillen, Elijah Coons, CoL
held from the IConvention, in the event cnl Wdl some whig editor answer!
eix: Messrs. Todd. Di a, and Gruv,
: of LIES, of the most blnck-hoaried resources of the country, and no ponion CraycRift, and Aoberi SeitoD; and farther,
___________________
1 stoves and castings, of every description,
that Mr. Critioiidcirs name should be proprevious to that time But the tail
ilignnnt character, as wo aro fully able of the west can offer greater ioducements anv Democrat who may find iiconvenieDi
Meetil^ in Nicholas.
'cooper’s ware, cnrpciing, and a general
iftcr which Mr. Hughes of Union,
to that class of emigrants than this. Tlie to ouciid, is hereby apiwinied a delegate
feeling confidcni
teorker* of federalii
prove, aad this wc itifrnd to do.
The meeting for appointing del«B>Atca
g,-ocorios and provii
highest price* arc paid for all kinds of
.r JMb.. ..J.r .b. b„..r or *r
order that the good people mechanical labor, while any product of
, tlie Slate convention, which assembled |
lo a variety of dry goo-Js.
Rtsohed, That it is tho opinion of this
ery !
these chat
Carlisle, on Monday
sylthe 2Ui inst., was Quoenswarc, 4:c., renders his one of tlu of Monlgomory county may seennd know the farm meets a ready sulo. As is gen nieeiing, that tho Democratic Suie Con, by acclamation which wm adopted
they thought) turned about and soon ai
whot sort of a whitc-livcrod, black-heart erally rho case, wo have quite 0 sufficicn- vcnlion in making choice of a candidate
large,
raspcctablc,
and
most
useful
and
convooient
stores
i
limously; nnd the cliair then declared
oy oi'lawyers, doctors and vurchanls.
ranged matters in such a way that Ctii
ed
scoundrel
they
arc
fostering
in
their
for
tho office of Cl.lef Magistrate of Hj^
it has seldom been our lot to bo presont cityi because there you can gel every
Among the many errors abroad in
tendun shouldbo made the standard bear- Mi Crittenden to bo the choice of tho
Commonwealth, ought not to forget the
M amorospimcd and Harmoniouscoiiec- thing which you want for lipuse-keeping. raidul.
lalion to this connlry, there are two which
.. .f ,U. -tori... hop."
»bleE.'yi -tos p.ny;^
\\V wish our readers in Munigomcry 1 would heg leave to correct. Ono is, limo-honored Soldier and Statesmen—
lion of the democracy. But one senti- at the hraesl Cincinnati prices. Look
that
true and faithful servant of the peo.,d Ihi.
...oo..,,... k..™ ,h..
r„
rhich this
mriH and one fccHiig seemed lo pervade hU advi
advcriiscmenti. and llicu C'vo him
saftlT^iTy *^Aftcr the rosolulions were read, Col.
mat tncy
the assembisge on the subject ol tlic war. a call.
•y that has not been settled Norvill imroduced Mr. Samuel Pike of
c
(as
they
will
soon,)
to .h« .me.. ..d
" bur
and all ap,>cared lo be confident of sue- ■
ils, cun boast of groi
tlie “Kentucky Flag” ’.o the meeting, who
will put a liar dow
dprlog Botioesa
allegiance to the second
litcroluro, morality, ..
.
, ’ 'venlion adjournei! on Tuesday evening! cess ill il.- approaching contest. There
delivered an elegant and patriotic ad
but that they may know what ostimati
is place wc have a good dress. which was warmly received by tbs
who received the nomino in oy actiama-___ is it material to the Dcinoi
Business is now selling in briskly,
isnodou' l about old Nicholas being po
put upon his nssoriions and the charges
goods
are
daily
and
almost
hourly
Democracy of old Nicholos. AVhenhe
litically right, nnd that she will roll up
toalldcnomin : had concluded. Col. IL C. Hall, followed
prererred,
as
they
are
totally
destitute
of
i„rtoc.i.ii.-'"P““,“-''“''""|;'
This vmderful o’
an increased dumocrnlic majority, in Au- vimraiand departing from ourComniiswill ho about
well atteiide I in a few appropriate remarks. Or mo
lions—which .. cgularly
^
and Forwarding Houses. Our old ftjuniiallon, and known to be so, by every Th-jotherisin regard
,’Uigas another, in the' gusi next,
tion. the thunks of the meeting were icnfite of the anti-war parly, than PW
"
friend Jons D. M’IlvaiseIs up to his eyes man in the ooniinuniiy in which
true that some pans of tho Stan
dered to Mr. Pike, for his able address,
contest about to esmo before the people. 1 \Vo ore under
viously prevailed; but sUll it seems ,o
business, and soems to be doing bet sided at the time referred to, and in which liealdiy; whicli results, howevei
with a request that he would publish
niy for a list of 03
It is but too evident that whiggery is' citizc-ns of that
ter than over. Ho falters at nnihing, end wo lived for a great portion ©four life. by from local causes. Tlie cx|:p„to.
tho proceedings of this mocliog in the
spending and lethargic in its ovprospect of defeat |
whscrlbers, whiItch we received
every one who has lived 0
Flog—requesting tho Yocinao, LouisviUa
cry movement A Uttlo lime ago, ii
fires and floods but tend to increase hii Ve fuel it due to tho public to show
■'which-slarcs that
hat parly
party in Ihe face, or this Carlisle on Monday, ind for tho good
goes to confirm tho fact ihai
; Doiiiocrutand Covington Union to copy
ip this malignant puppy in his true char a healthier porlic
“OldCoon,” called whiggery, seemed to,
heavy
iransacllons
in
tho
way
of
trade.
ould nol have set aside „i|) and friendship evinced toward
be entirely dead, and its friends were go-;
ilc is truly a wonderful man, and Mays- acter, and il shall bo dune.
south, than from ils head 10 the (
OnmolioD the meeting adjouraedsiu
s, for the purpose generally. To William Noiivell
ville is a wonderful city, loo, for every
ing about Uie strocts with an elongation |
we are particularly thankful for hi
of offering their very best men, as socr
Preparations ore now making to
THOMSON PARKS, CA's.
truly frightful;
thing like business emerprUo and prciiy
He is one of Nature’s
upon the altar of their ir
s.—The Hamilton In gale this rivnr. so as to open direct water
T
homas Conwis.
AVii. A. Moors, See'ry. ..
have ofter had compassion upon them, os
business!
ladiosl
rill be long remombered.
eummunicaiioii between this point New
ihc-s a li<
telligencer
York
and
Now
Orleans,
which
will
offord
B
eware
ofthb feorsCRBi,.—The pub
Despotie proceedings iu Ohio.
. A. Got
E«1
ToPri
very ; aiioiher Imlucemenl lo thoso desirous of lic are hereby notified to be upon then
There oppears lo be much excitement un^u^'To'
publisher of the I.ady’s Book. Philadel
room to doubt that the Wagon
Wagon Boy ^ building up for themselves a fortune in guard ngoinst the swindllag propensities
**'• '"com
of being able to elect either Todd, Dixon,
' orCriitcndcn. Dixon or Davis, it is all phia, c ' iiB for sale ono orSiowari’s Cyl in out' sister State, in consequences
first
choice
of
the
Buckeyes,
for
tho
western
......
„
,
•
of
a
certain
Gilbert D. KisosmT.
tho democratic candi-.
'! the ssme. There is no parUculnr polcn- inder I .-wer Proases, for tho sum of «700 the reckless monner in which the Wliig President. Should ho receive tlie nomjust received GovornorAVooci 9 I yj,(,
recently eloped from
date; nnd hence they resol
____ ..0 ;ishe
strongly
in favor
of ihiof tho [ County. Kentucky. The said Kingsbuiy
is strongly
in fovqr
It the name of either, which can posh is copablo of working a sheet members of the Legislaiuro arc conduc inoiion, ho will lie foimd driving a "full message;
ward iheirrcrp best man. foi
•igorous
prosecution
of
ihu
.Mexican
war
team,” anJ tho crack of bis whip will
is by profossioD a School Master, aad hts,
s from that duty 31 by 44 inches, ond i» said to be a groat ting matters ol Columbus.
send terror into the ranks of locofocoism. inci, if 1 mny be allowed to vcniuro ai most unfortunately for the communil)',
of defeating the dcmocraiii «ndid.to.,lfj“J'y
owo thoir country and ihoi bargain. It would suit our friend of the The infamous Aporiionmciit Law, which
...............
which they ow.
opinion, decidedly "some puiikins.
—Lafayette Free Press.
the address and some of the accomplis!^
possible. No better ovi
ing crisis, !
hsB been before thul body, for somi
iGud
Eagle, and wo advise him to cloi
ments of a gentleman. Having by jn»
It is said, that in addition to those fourwanting than is furiiislied in this fact,
iigtheu
plausible manners, inrinuated himself mpast, has lately been pushed through that locn Mexican pa|iers in Ohio, all the Democratic Meotiag in Nich oli
iho offer a; once, as there will be 1
that the leiders of the whig parly consid
Ihe confidence of iltc public, (as sfwrto their souls” that ilio name of Mr. Cril- message to print one of those dnyi
body, and proclaimed to bo nlaw oftfai Mexican papers iu Mexico "have run up
According to previous notice, ajarge
ered ilwir oauso hopeless under the guidrds appeared for no other purpose than
tcoden will ever swerve a democradc
mdor many obligations to land; and yet there was nol a quorum ii the Corwin flag.” also; unJ no ono pre
anoe of any other than their boasted
cw-w.
Tppublicon from tho path of duty, ot in,™io p.r,yorNk-l.olto C.utor,».. m.. :
vtoi.to
M-Tavlor, of Fairview, for the the Senate at the time it was passed; so, sumes to doubt the Wogon Boy’s popuchampion, Mr. Criiiendcn; nnd this fact,
ducc him lo vole lu opposition lo tho prin|,, iho Coun.,.om ,n .be ,o»n of C.r-1
v.bo»e™.bms.uii..,».o™'
that if the hill has become a law, it U such lariiy with both these port
val able services which ho rendered us
more than any oilier, should stimulate
-s which he fondly cherishes.
contrarj-to tbo Iciicraiid spiritofiho con- indoubtcdly, "drive a full team,” as dandu.. g the lost week, in tho way of cxthe democratic parly to incrcasod
' This wiU boo conmsl ior Paisci
ion, and must, ihcrofore, bo nul
the coming contest.,
^,1,^1 i,.„ icuilmg the circulolion of the Flag.—
tyand vigilance
ki arc always plenty and cheap, just be
nnd void. The Ohio Whigs arc ocousI mounUTbclwccn iwoiind lhr« hundred
an election; but “the emeU of hi pmitiod Secretory.
rryman should, and will, take courage, ^
hereafter, the people will The Doctor is a whole-souled gentl
On motion, a commiiiec of three were
^
without ffviug tbs
tomed to sucli highhanded misdoedi
p” will not throw half so much terro
from it, and exert himsoll more ener^U-nominees
of iSo whig and deserves to do well in any com
not forget that the
this, but the people will rise in their into the ranks of locofocoism. us joy inn
It of his chcriah- party aro brought before them, saddled
cally for the n'
if
the
nice;
New’Post OfFicR.—A new posloffice
rcngtli, and prevent the
ilie ranks of negroism. His whip crack Noi-vill.andW.A,. Moore, were npitoioieti-----.^ijiyofthU proceeding U the fact
, Jiould this be the with the doctrines eoutaliiod iu Clay’s
Cd prindples;
1? recently been established
in this instance. That
•ihcir designs,
di
said cimniittuc. wl reporteil the follow that 0 portion oflhnscdebts wcreennirsced once loo often, when he voted that fi
has cause to fear the
case,
iglon speech ond resolutions, and mouth of Fleming creek, I Nichok!
lol yet ripe for despotic rule,
a<)lul;ona which wur ted only a few days before his flight.
ingprcoinble and rcsolut
BS he has been pleased lo term it.
result.
that they ate now, and liave been, in op
Ky., colled “Pleasont T
sly adopted:—
nor are its citizuns 10 bo trampled upou
evidently in comemplaiion of that »«•
Great as may be the name ol Joun J. position to the present war. It matiftrs
B -Bi.B nnjinn !a
(O-TI.. Bn»l T.,l™ rnratos in Ci
w eogogedi
AVhereas,;oi
Mills," and jKSSEH.TALBtiir.Esq.
Kingsbury is about 6feet 7 IBwith impunity.
CaiTTBltnBN, and to vering as may bo his not icfio may carry this dead aeiglu about
clnnali. was first a "break-down «
war wiih Me.xico, whirh haa been
appointed posimnsior. An olHce
1, fair complexion, blue eyes,
Aday of retribution will overtake these
by the act of .Mexico herself; lichthnrr.wiilia very youthful appeubrought
talents and ambition,there are othcrgoi
;ks, it must and will inevitably was much needed at that point, and .re bold political desperadoes at the ballot
ikc-ye
rages coinniiltod by her gov- oncQ. Ho came originally from No*
tiemon. belonging to the democratic pa bear them down before the current ofpop
glod lo see that tho people duly ap boxes in Oeiober mxi; and they, with
hig.)
I (lur citizens, for which in Hampshire, h is nol known to wm*
ty, who ore, in no particular, inferior
liar opinion, and defeat must follow.
but has
their works, be comugnudlo that infunij
preciate the advantage
That’s a fuel, Mojor: but thcnifaDenipart Sftho Union ho has gone, bf *''“
him, and who itaveadvamoges of him
treaty public are advised lo bowore of bun.
mply with In.
AVe have now nothing to do but to pu’ them. Wesendnirea,
send already a good
„
.
paek-.^
^^ich they so justl;ly merit.
ocratic editor had said that much he would
i;aml, secondly, hy invading
other respocu, indo|>endoi>l of that which ‘good men and true” in nomination,
wherever be may be found.
there, and will soon receive largo addiTho people, fromn alt pans of tho State havoUcen tried before a whig court for
d
shedding
the
blood
of our
correct political principles give them the Dcmocmiio convention on tho 16
J. B. CLEMENT. ^
.ire nobly sustaining the 15 Democrai
flAiuce/Cciicrnf Taylor.
citizens;
therefore,
JAMES AVOHMALD.
over anti-war federalism; and wo
inst.. pul our shoulder to ilic whoel, and
Resolred, That the present war wos
Just Cau-clatios.—Geii. Taylor, like Senators in the course which they look, Sad News^teiee“steam Boats
JOSEPH TAYLOR.
mistaken iu saying, that nhen the demo beat whiggery in tlsrewnd "embodiment,
begun
by
Mexico,
and
that
tho
annexation
LEWIS COLLINS.
Hay. or any other whig, may losu a few : few weeks ligo, cod Whiggery will r
bunded.
cratic convention meets at Frankfort on
can and will be done—mark It!
lemocraiic supfKjncrs if he consent to . ceivo its death blow before this disgraco
Maysville, Fob. 10, 1649ig we received the
■hich that nation first throatOn Monday cv.
the I6ih inat., u man will be found equal,
P. S. Since the above was in typo, wc go into a whig national convemion; but fill session comes lo a closc^___
enod and then commenced hoslUilics athree
New Yore tN THE vats—Worth and
«d intelligenco 1
if not superior to Mr-C., in every respcci have learned that John L, Helm received ho will lose Q groat many more Whigs tl
Fietwa—Tho friends ofOen. AVorth for
ind the Maysville AVhnrf Boat were coo- gainst the United Slates.
Who that man will be.weahall notnoi
for Lieutenant Governor. ho don’t. And it is no lees tnic that the The Democracy of dm. Taylor.
Resolved, That the Presidonl’s mdors
whig party will lose far more by eonoedThoOliioSinieemanofthoSlsi Febru iiimcd by fire.al the foot of Ludlow street, to Gen. Taylor, directing his march to (be Presidency, in New York city, bf®
say; but that the nomination will be eoncalled for a moss meeting in favor of il^
We have no oljccil JUS to discuss the ing pr'ineipUs to svmsed expediency aiy
Cincinnati. The ill-fated boats werelho the Rio Grande, woronot only timely and sound and distinguished demooral, «>*®“
ferrud upon one of the best men who
questions which dividi I ihe two politico than they will gain.—Cmfinnoft Allas.
proper, but necessary lo vindienfo the nlnce lit Tammany Hall, on the glonou
, is asserted by th 1 New York paper Hendrick Hudson, Trenton, and Cirem
or trod tho soil of this or any other State, parlies witli any genth mao.—Bo4. Lind
What felly, to siippoee diat either Clay
Gen. Taylor has wrtitcn a lottar l< sian—the laitcr one of the regular Mays just rights and honor of the governme
22d of February. Now York can s»'*
there can be no doubt; and
or Taylor will, in any ovoni, receive
rows himself fiithe United Steles.
Iho Union by boldly proclaimiog » the
:d I “ You are perfectly snfo in saying that
ville and Cincinnati Packets, tho loss of
whose popularity
■ Any
Resolved, That in the direction
which will bo deeply regretitd by all prosecution ofthe war with Mexico, the world her pr^erence forthegallanlWorfoby the eonfmea of Kentucky alone, bui
Onward is the woni! Worth and V.«^
who
have
been
accustomed
to
traveling
President
has
in
no
instance
violated
the
extends to al I parts of the civiUzod glok to discuss any question w ilh such a rA ng
of tho itarly, would
die
This
is
what
wo
havo
always
Miered
would die
is the cry that begins to ring Ibrough ««
eonsiiiution of his
If thowhigs are resolved uponstakin "yourself, unless ,t b* bj-)'ofeanin; | of the pn^c
there is his opinions to be. upon those subjects; upon her. Tbo fire occurred between cooiroy, hw with tho aid nfiho military lengi^ond breadth of tho land.—Aam
ono and two o’clock at night, and was
their salvation, ts a party, upon the fat
,u for your lying propensities.
I uule danger of
..
.
brethren ofthe pre-ss.in ih.
suppoi
oommauders, conducted the war in nr
of Ur. Crittenden in this sirugglo, we
communicated
from
tho
Hudson.
Somo
lought
differonily.
and
contended
ilic
mannor.
AA’e would nol be n<*ar so apt to fellow | „
Tavlor, provided ho suffers himself
Kotoro adiountinavesterSTlh* "
certainly can afford to meet them with
_______ _ ____
rarmcft lhanki Convemion raised a collection to^';
Cojtoto toto
' lo b. tho totodidoto of tohigjory. ond n- that the General was nol only a whig, lives lost and considoruble damsga done.
one of Kefllucky’a favorites, and make
are hereby tendered to the Officers, and
C/opwhig. AVillsonisoneholdthe Particulars nol learned.
jrnto.to..»w humotootlmoo... Bnl
brave Soldiers under their command, for
tMl of the muter which will MUie the
rakes
from
Heruld
men’s
head
until
ho
a
ftom >h. n»to.n~ which .to. | m .gto. wt* .h. Atl», .h.l Hh. whig
O^Iron blast furnaces have roulliplled the brilliant achievements which they have coi.lribulcU»83.ow tor ‘“I;
question as to tho strength of partiee,
by co.cri.og pn.- bis Taylor dream!_________
greatly in Viiginia during tho pan year. gained, and tho honor and glory which Tho DomooraU in 1844 paid f<^»%
once. Thu we have men fully equal, if h..c Lnlitori ihrtogbou. ycto rfltori-: pmly will Ic
lar orivilcgo in another church. »W.
^
WiscoKSiti.—Thi population of this Five are now in blast in Boiteiourt coun they have shed upon tho arms of this
DOt euperior, to Mr. Crittenden.none, we aleareer. wo indino 10 the opinion that eipl^ Xo jvpi^ed
ty underlthe managoment ofEanern men. grom nali
wn
by
a
rensuejusi
will
gwn”—th«
if
tho
whig
party
i
Torrilory,
ns
shosm
preeume. will deny. Let euch, then, bo you would steal 111^, with lore c
ffiough
Resolv . Tboto^r^^yere^^a.^^
That sinio is perhaps Iho rlchnst in Iron
on. Is 810.863. 111 1846 it was 139,any principloo to "conoede,” which
brought befiwe the oonvemien, and re- punctians of
ores in the Uniied Stales —P. LVixrrium. wishes nlicnd that
roar, 71,398.
doubtful.
ccive ils cordial nomination. Let there do that.
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gilt ttentutk!! ilog.
Weiowday^1. 1848.
To Snlwcritiers.

Col. R M. Johnsoa
Tills veteran hero bdJ statesman
rived in our city on Saturday evening li
on boarj one of the steamers, and look
lodgings at tile I^ee House; being on hii
return from Wnshiiigion oily. He tell
in the Lc-vingtou itofio at 9 o'clock the
follmving morning, for his homo in Scoti
county, ond will bo at tho Convention in
Frankforl.on the 15ih inst., where thousands of his rollow>eiiizcna can liat o tbc
pleasure ol taking him by the hand,and
greeting him with a heartv welcome.—
while at tho Loo Uous-, ha was eallod
upon by mmtv warm .’.onricd friends, and
the good wishes o.''all go with him to his
,o]iow him through life.—
There is no man in Kentucky to whom
pg^plc gcncmlly. are under more numn.ousorlastiiigoblignlionsMnd.foronc.
wo should be pleased to sco him honored
„.i,h # nomination m tho olTics of Cover„or. by the ensuing Convention.
Although hisaccepianccof such a nomjQatiou would be alienJcJ with saerilieos,
upy,, his pari, and the elTice would conwlditional honors uimn his name.
i^o event of being successful in the

UcLEStASTic RuronsiEn.—A now c/irialian paper, under this tills, has just been
cstablislied at llarrodsburg, K-., under
[laifonngo of the Cliristiau Church,
which promises lobe very uacfiil. Itis
of the largest size, well printed, and 'edited
•ith great ability, by Bro. C. licndrick.
Semi-momhly.at 81.00 in nti.uice. It
skav.'d, and we think will, bo sastnined.

We owe an apologv m uur iialr.-ms, mi
„.-c.iint ofihepapcrupmi which the Ftto
I, now iiublialiod. Wo ordered ii
not proved to bo o.i
weeks ago. and it
j.vd as we antif . cri, but wo promise
An Act
a mucli belter article, so soon
To re-Uke Ike sense of Ike Pr.opl.- of this
I'r jirescni sioek is exhausted.
S;atc as to Ike proprieii/ of c.ilihg a
---------- ---------------------Conrenlha.
Death of John Q. Adamn.
WflERFAS. it is represented to the Jcucrl^aielcgruph (te.«paU-h rocvived at
al Aiscmbly ilmt a/arge ma; »rity of
. •.neinnali.oniheSdih uli., I o'clock P.
all ilio citizons ofiliis L-mie.umiiled to ;
M„ we learn that Julm Quincy Adams
vote for Roprcsonintives, hove, under
tho proviaiotis of an act. entitled, "An
,lml(.fap.wa!yiicnUack, afew minutes
act i<i take the sense of the I'cc.plc of
bcfurc that hour. Me tvas atiackod while
this Statu as lo the propriety of calling
,.,l„,,caiin the House of Representaa Crmvcntion." approved J.muary J2.
uv,..oTi ilia’lsl. upon which both Hous1817, voted for a Convention to amend
lha Constiluiion of this State- Thcie«, i.niiv7diBtely adjuurned. and cverv at• .ntion was paid to him that hi* cniical
Scc. I.
seemed to demand; but no medA of K-nici! aid—no human cxarlious, could st.ny
uiv of the
;h? hind of unrelenting death—he died,
and other returning ofliei
lest genera, ch-ciion to be In td for
sad died deeply lamented by all.
cscntiilivc. after the passage of tins
The Union, in speaking of the sentatgaiii to open a poll lor, and make
4, produced by his illness, says. "One
II to tho Secretary, for the lime be,ivcrsal feeliop '’frvmpaihy and distress
if cy„vi„ced that it is the wish of ing. ilio names o< all those, entitled to vote
i rvadcs this piipulo^ity.^^
, a maj.irity of hie friends that ho should for Kcprrsenintivcs. who have voted for
lalling n Convoniion, within twenty davs
Tho Meetiiw at Dow.
'Vninp-hisdaimsuponihcpoo- nler ilie elcciim.
Sr..'.
Be If furtkrr enaeUd, That
Saturday next is the dny appointed fo plewillbcdulyconsidcrcdbyevvrydcmilie Democratic nicciingat Dover, in dii j ocrat, previous to ilic moclii'g of the coti my SherilT or other rLluniinp officer, failllion, and that his past services to Itis inj m pcrfonii .lir.duty, according to the
county—a day which should not be for-1
provisions
of
ih - first section of this act,
iniry may be fv
aowit; cspeciailv, as there will be ablo.
rliiill he fubj .. '.o a fine ol six huiiJicd
Lde oc.rntsreokers in attendance. Let ‘“.gu« ns«mU.ige. Ho h
dollurs, lo hi .ceowredby action of debt
lur first choice fur ili.it ofli
y
person
suing for the same, it
I:Sa
cnihusiastie tnoeting on'
vino jf.risJiction thorcor, i
,hai oecwion: and if there be any U.u believeihutwiih CoL.JoiLvs..xn.<iacaiuii. j
II, to romoval
(Into fcr Governor, and EiiMii UtsB fori
mmibcr than 2.000 persons iircseni. wish
Liemciiunt Governor, we can beat Crit from ofiicc.
ing 10 sutecribc for the Ftic or the C.iMSee. 3. Be it fuTthcT fBiJcfcd. That it
Mic.v I'us, we shall bo "on hand" with tenden, Ciuy, or any other unti-ww whig shall be the duty of ihc several SiicriiTs of
.i«>.imcn numbers, prepared to receive who inny be put forward for the conlesi. of this Commonwealth to read, or ca :sc
shall, however, acquiesce in the se lo bo read, I'ublicly this aci, at their su •
ilicin. IVe hope the democrats of iliai
era! places of voting ill their respe< -.,vc
region will give a good account of them- lection mndc, let it fall upon tlicso or ony couiiiies. at tho opening of tho polls on
other individuals; but we must believe
sehes and show what they can do, by
each day oftho election, in August nev.;
way of keeping the Kentucky Flag un- that there would be a potency in the and in ease of a failure solo do, they sh
names of Johnson and Htse, when thus
subject 10 a penalty of six hundred dolfutied lo the breeze.
lars lo bo rt-coveredd in the saino manner
associated, that would be allogi-lhcr
an is the penalty proscribed
sisiablo.
ItaUy to tbe Hescoe 1
Two weeks from this day is the time
Anrova?
designaied for holding the Democratic
oon,m.n«.M, of K,»,aol.j-1,
,
.State Convention at Frankfuil. Dclcgiii-s.arcyou preparing to be thcrcT Arc adjourncdonMondayiasi;ihcwhigsliav-.ofil,is act. and deliver lUcm to the See- I
ing been careful tokorp it iu Session un-jrelnry of State, wbn sliall forward fifteen
vi.u arrangii g your busincsssoastohavo
,
same to the Cl,
no rxcuie for not being present? If you til afier the 23d, so that Iho Whig Stale C.'-Jiiiy Courts ofcach county in the Slate,
cj'fpl the county of JefTersoii. to whom
ttv.'iity-fivc copies shall bo sent, nl the
iiury otwiaele prevent you from being!
________________
lime of firw.arding the acts of the Geiicrl».J" U H. .ppoinlrf lin,,. Ot |
„„„
^ Volonteers.
nl Assembly; and said Clerks shall deliv
p„.iiieal adversaries have brought out! On Sunday evening Inst. Messhs. John er fourteen uf said copies lo ihe Sr.crUTs
liK-ir "big pm," and we must prepare to
Cnpl. of ihoirsovcral coimties. TlioSecretarv
shall
lake the receipt of the carriers of
.pike it Ui the young, the old. the mid- coxte company of Fleming Volunteers,
the ncis for said copies, who shall on de
die aged, and all, turn out, and give mod.
^
livery to the Clerks as aforesaid, take a
era whi^y a rebuke that she will re- Brilliant, nnd left on Monday morning in receipt for the same.
member forages to come.
j
Flcmingoburg Stage.
Sec. S. ’ rii further rnaeled. That it
shall he the .uly oftho Slieriirs conduct-

tou,r.n'rioiBo wii"[

'=>‘“ r'““

al places of

that any [icnion or persons wli
returned us a voter or voters,
died or removed from the Com
afier having been listed hy th Commis
sioncr of Tax, lo lake proof n oath of
tho facts nnd report a list at tho end of
■heir poll hook, ot all those wh<
died or so removed, which aha
iod wil l ihc names o,'' those whe____ .
ted for a Convemien, nnd reported to iho
Secreinry of State, and the number there
of ahrJI be reported by said Secretary to
the next General Assembly, and shall bo
deducted from tho whole number of legal
voters of the Slate, os shown bv the Com
missioners'books; any of said officers fail,
ill" to comply with the provisioos of this
section shall be subject lo a fine of five
hundred dollars, recoverable as in liie
sucoiid section.
Approved I8ili January, 1648.
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ongonia! rp
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elution.
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•
id. lo grant nnd
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Dissolution.
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of January, 1794, iueh. widow
widow shall be carn-»ilyrcqiic»lcdtDmakc ImmedUilr uavmrii
the old Court House and Clerks Offices, entitled to ro;,'i;’V
ANDUKW T, W. Ol).
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X«mpsl Irfimj
aro sitiiaic.l,—which grunt nnd convoV' natura! life, from
fob I t
onto M. DAVIS.
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Mvlorkoff • In« l•l1ll(Hlt slipn
nncQ shall bo made, for the sole purpose Maivli, 184:. Ilie
uii- of cAudlcA, Is. u
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Enstera
of learning, imdur tho control ofBai’d in virtue of .aid a
living at the lime ilouLIc brick wnrriiouso on ’.Vnll rlrcol, atljtiin-' »r A liirli-iinll l.Mla of uitM quidii
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Sec. S. Be it further enacted, Thai ciitiited"on ati pronling hall pay and I'lr
xtOA. rmiv,T,r.r. M»TTiu««.CtA,cK.. Iatoxino
W»>-«lllc. K>-.. »b.£U-37-y.
said County Court shall, proviuusly to ma pensions 10 ciria n widows" Provided,
itry.
TboitkCul for put I
king said ennvoyanee, settle tho accounts That iu the event ofibc luarriagc of such
9<1l Slot
of Uavid Dronaughaiid Conquest Owens, widows, said annuity or pension shall be who willi 10 piiTcnaM < irep, tootve me a call.
Good, from New To^ktnd Bolll.____ _
i.T.AVOOD.WelliL
for monoy expendeti by them in repair discontinued.
Ami Good* from Phlladelphl.. loo.
ing said Court House, and ascertain the
With every tiling ihefa iiae and new.
See. S. That
h widows 08 have bcei ___ Botanical Mediciaos.
ninouiit thus expended, over and above admitted by^spedul
by sp....................
„
i«lof Couie OB,all ye who wWi lohti;
acts of Congress
the sums subscribed by the said Bi
the benefit of the y-oitsion act approved
and others,for the purpose ofsaid
TihofJuly, 1833. or to the benefit of the
for free
Nor your'a
ind the excess
thus ....,_____
expended alia'l bo act approved ITili of June 1844. r.hatl be metila
....................
ranted) of the boat ltd parcat, an>l labeled
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aiL____
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..........................
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1.0 AVo. therefore. Invite .
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jrefor........
until paid.
rules, limitations, restrictions in and by
And the rowtifj of your luduairy reap,
J—eoineand aro.
Sec. 3.
" Br
” it" ^ ■' fnaf/fd, That said said actprcscribo I.
JOHNSTON i. SON,
llnire of every make snd Iiiad,
Court slmll be. and ilu,v,• arc hereby auOrnggi.ii, MaintL
To„i : Ilie mo.l ro.Iidl.ui, mlitd;
Passed the House of R-rprcsoDtallvcr,
sell nnd convev, at such time January 4,1840.
as they deem best, tlio Jail, the Jailor's
House, and Lot, on which they staml, in
Nothing makes a yuung man, who rpHEundcr.lKnedhavlncreamorlird lit. flock No Store wllhlii Iho M'i-i.lern Sli
said town of Washingion, and apply tho
generally imperviou to blushes, so X anJpraparcd for a vigneou. Sprliig l.'iim- Cnn oRVr Gooda ol lower rale.lollclu tlio alleulion of hi. niony jralrons Tli,-ti wtiy not oiip trial rIvc—
proceeds ofsitcli sale, in aid of tlio bounty
. -dhamcdofliimscirasiobecaughtiooking
nrjilnrc Voti'll not repent it nliMo yoti liv
levy, for Couniy purposes.
[ over the will oftho fnlher oftho young
Sec. 4. Be it further enaeted. That nil |„,|v whom lie is courting rom a iCeling , . . .
. . incware, Stove, for wnotl nnd lie not by aoplii.lrj- controll'nlt
eo-il, parlor or kitchen, Mollrenen, Comforu, And invn whaoidy wont your i
wriu. ond process, whieli li.ive lioreioforo of ,he purest afTection&e-t FaniMyCrocorlo., Hollowware, niidiimny
been issuid, returnable to the Mav term
,
,
.
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ofllio Circuit Court of Mason County, nt I ,. f'l?.';®
ireel, east «ldo. In-lween 2d
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ion. Rai
, SiC.. Moelianic't Tool, of every rieoning. ilie world will be D.OOO years old,
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ul Implement., nniidinu r»l to oiamlne onr stork Itcforo nnking Ihelr
are soriy lo say that he
"
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joint vote ofthe Legislature, until thc4-h
......................................
ird Ihe amplMt rime, for vlnn.ll or UolA-llle,.. we will not be aboTc tlie
Screws,
Sic.,
(COIOIECTID ivEccl.T IT jomi r. posts*.)
fill judgement is lo come upon us, provt.
^March 1855. without opposition.—Xy.
murkel,
and Intend keeping ..ur.toek full and
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ils
&S
mses
—I0d^?-kcg
84
©
84J
SO bbl. Old B<ia7tiou\Vl.iafccy;
s'vtty in Kentucky as usual. So let them
' OUU to arrive .non, and far nl. at CloelB*
Cd
4i©
4*
Ml we should l,ke to giv,; place to it, if
S)
••
New
d»
<i":
I aail prit-ie.
CUA'S. W. FRANKLIN.
on iho countenances of any Democria, gh:,|i b; the duty of cadi Commissioner fla-t T ih'-msolves; and when they aro
30 boxci Virginia ami Ml.raorl Toboeee; I
Gd
4:;© 5
Dee. 1, aoir-ir.
♦e bad the room.
15 bbl. nrlmeClover Seed;
since the nominaiton ofthe secji-d "Em- of Tax. as soon as ho shall bo tylviscd oi* bc.nicn in August n'~’Xt. bt them ncknowl4d
54© 5J
ctlc.e the corn, and admit that they are
i
rent my New Brir|‘
l)odimcnl"iook place. Ourfilond is more ' ilu pussngr! nftliis act. logo before a Jus3J
84© C’ J. IJoii.v on‘-vagi Hlrt-ct, to a good tcaai.L
fa^-iy Iwaion. They will face about, how
Wo call Btterlion to the adv-rtis-.-mcr,
All «f which wc offer at Iho verv Itrwrat m.iiet if anniicution ba made during <h. preaont weak.'
3
irrdant than we ever bdieved bi.n lo be.
‘*1=
ever, when tlioy arc nsed up. and swear PaovuioNS—Pork, sidas,
of Messrs. B. F. Tho.ms & Co. i n to
prkes. for cash, or to r«netoil ourtvoian a.
’“I
B. «. STANTON.
Bacon, liog round 3
ihailhcynrc Scaicn bysomefraud oroth'lay's paper. They have an rxi nsiv.
t, Wcsiem, fc. c
Onc tiling is evident, the wbigs
'ea
3ni•"
•loci: of oil kinds ofGrocenes at Wht-lo- mthcnnmeofCrttienden.ihalDcmocruis. ,„6ccrioin tho number of qualified voters
<<l) JUi
and athcrcouutrr nroduo.
c. Ti.<
•
will fuel discourag.'d, in const qucnce of I in-he district in whidi I was appointed,
‘ ^ B.K.TIinM.AS&CO.
'o'r. aod will sell aslow as any o.h -r cs1.1M8.-8b-5i.
1648 and report the suinc.
Mayavilli
I entrance upon i
compete; I
nmprevonl the
'v-^lishmcm west of iho mountaina. Let
,
...
....
.
drt-iulful cotu3irO(ihe. ’ They may deMerchants, and others, call upon /Are..
-"ortho pcopio s eho.ee; and
l». COMinAiV
5 © 8i
iMssolutieti.
|i( ud on it no cfTorW will besparod lo SroAR—New Orleans,
AT'rUHVM' A:t-Ot;NSI:.x.tXHt ATLtW, ,
0 oufl rccorilc'J upon the iiiinutui
*"dsavo lha expense of "going fimher ^or being
l,oaf,
10
©
I2j
my iBteraat In Ihc firm of LO'
disiippifinl their expectations.—LTB.D.-ar
' him that i
Hf.xt.County Court held for said c<
OwteasviUe, Ky..
id'l'RONG k CO. le 0. A.ICso'
50 © 90
iwdcr. y
< a
and faring worse.”
them himself; for we aniicipatcil tho ru10 © 30
tevendish,
S.. LUUAiS,
...............J.cjircinlhccoiinil««fBith.
Mr. Critlcniicn accepts tho nomination,
AVVViorc&cU^^
’
Sf;r.
9.
Be
tt
further
enacted,
Tiial
t
C
©
IS
Poplar PUliu, JtaJ», l?48._________
_
g Morgan.Carter.DreaOiUlBird.MoBtBe
Ct^Read the aeiof file Legislature, re- mil, and ho ificf not, and cannot say that tho Commissioners of Tax may and they | but enn't resign his piano in tho Senate
fobS-«,-4t<-2J
" ‘e to Uking't?io sense of the people, hodiJaro hereby required to examine, on oath, i yci. That i. j ist as wo siii)]>oscd il would
ClncIanaU Market.
b.:. Tho Whigs tlotiblless undcralanJ it
'a calling a State CcJhvention, which
Thera ycl
“crunibi of c
j any peraun
. in roluiinn lr> his right lij
Row Docks.
all.
Tho
onlirc
pr
g
am
no
nf
arrangeMoNDAT.MoUNINC.Fub.
23.
'
'
........
vhc-ii
ho
has
<
il
tloubis
give in another column.
enough lo convince the groat Dem-1 for Jt"|jrci _
nnllB New Amraieoii
I Jae. 19^
INQ. P. M'ILVAIK:
menu will In; d.jvelopi-d in lime. KenFlour—86 to 84 33 iror bbl. i
linn, an ihcciilturoof Jrui
r™ii,,ha. ,h,y b...,b.row,,,I
fals-My'tetfirrn tnrivv h-Jongs to a few men, nnd she must ■iritslight and market firm.
t'O’Ai our latest advices from Wnalimenial Garilculng; Gi
mUtair own hands to dufoai any aim-war. ,|,c CoininisAionor. and shall thor«.f In rnte'to i.T'Isfy their ambition. Mr. Crii)j,33 lo 4o per lb.
the Peace propositions were bofor«
'ApHeeiby
jjauiff)
if. J-tIICKMAW.
ton
ten's
place
will
bo
vac.aiil.
porhiips.
Lanl—5^ to Cc pi-r lb.
unii Cnnveniinn, anti-Rcpuhliuan candi- conviclL-d. shall he sulijcciioull iliopall
’'>s Senate; and it is thought, by many,
iiftor awhile, ai.il lii.s tuccesaor will be _
It 'h’ilry—k~ lo 17jcpor gallon.
riilagVs'k«ichm,''P*cma.
.... . ,............ 'f the crime of pciju .
ipoii whom whiggery
rhoirins TolmfM).
: Cbubhuok, In two vol* they will he ratified by that body.
Se;. 10. He itfurther enoeteUd.Tiiox snugly provided for. .Mr. C.hsjonly slipl i Sugar—to 6c per lb.
,n assiire the >ui>cni/c ofthn Eallio Commissioner ahall write ".worn” dawn'temporarily lobcoteviimd still high
_ thanks, are hereby tender-''glo ihai the Dtmocrais of this region,
f>ur special
nmo of each pcrsuli who er. He Stonped to ronqner. Tlie scheme, I
Imwcver, n-qnircs to.i many conllngt-noie* 61 4.5 per buivliel.
| Complete work, of Kirk White, by Southey;
by I‘■d lo the' able anTtede^sficable editor'of *
i '^iv b:
TTAVaNa ar.ARS-aUrgoiopply.ofvBy
/•fg/ren—8.35 per ton.
Isoloctfoem.by Mr.Hfo.iri,cy
'j'iiBt tu succonl; l.ut it util be adinirubic ifoarXI rinu. braad. and qualitio, eoasUmtly k«p<
‘1‘oKe,ducky
fidcnlofsucccss.thnna.ihoprtsonttimc
Snr.
xf; -v
rit-d out fully.—Luuiiti/le Demoerai.
jr./„.,.-N.-o,.»...,r5,o3Cc p.,
oiihandaadforaaleby
copyiag^^C^V r ,h ^
C-n equals j it ^hall pc the duly
jau 19
H. Jr H16KMAK.
'uiiicsul ihcretuiuh, I
■•I C.„„,
: i» -or -n-o- o J -rmly hi.
■» T-""l
‘I-"™-' tndlwolfthsvclteua,
Rexoa.—A runiur was current in tho '“w-ac
lb.
immediately afier its paasnge, city ycsUtrdnv that a vossol, wliich
of this ae
iofiihomomhoCiho Bio Grande nearly
m
dR.
900
do;
400
ibe
nniing;
150 Ito.
Ite. Cr^
Cnf
and dull .
The dwa^
n R.H.Loo’- ----------sliall plume our cap nvith hi. feathers, be who slinll transmit them forlliwith lo the avoarag.) for Now Orleans, nnd snp_______
BOX OP BOOKS wbich wore left
po'sod to have been h).!, vessel, passi".lender our cordial thanks to fore tho battle la over; an<l in the end Couniy Court Clerks, lo bo delivered by
rxoHSAST*. i
J ram# month, vine# on the upper wharf boat
'
-evi,
iluringthc
prcvalonco
gnr*.
and
<
................. ...........
(without mark: will call cad pay tho chargee
fiMtlemanly end accommodating of- compel him lo "sing dool" over tho do- them wiihont dclav tu ilf: Cummisaioncra
has nrrlni<r at Now Urlcnns.
ofToxfor the year 1843.
MARRIED—On tho 24
f-firs ofthe CiscAs
Alory runs, that tho vessel was Pavan. Mr. Wiujau Mul
r, Allrplpo; Pepp*f. ter... &e,
h for a file ofteio fcai of his dear M r. Cniiondon and tho i cSnc. 12. Be il further rnaeird. That
f't'vOrl,
• ' Xt„.vit1r. Feb. !S, 1944-26-31,
W.8. PICKETT, Market ifc
iulou Moxtean pert and all on ■■>11 SrtLn, all of .Maaoii i
tespapers.andforofhcr favors, mains of Wliigg'.ry.
il shall be llictitl'v of the officors cfiiducl-

®l)c ittailtcts
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ti**jssciais 1.....
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TO SOUTBSRXr BCBRCBANTS.
NEW TOKX WHOLESAXE BOU

Western Militaiy Institate,
Oeorsvtowa, Keniooky.
Babjecl Is ilis ln«]>Mlloii ofs Board of Viait*
— sppolnisd Uv ihs Excvniivci ■' ''
il UenenJ Lcl< cs-o£vlo) I'rtsidcBt sf

srsuS"

SiSiE a""'’'

turera, Importors, i
lalorc, arc now prepared

_______ .
mJ varied lunortim
■hlcl.
NEW YORK inurkel airunis
nrcsciils aauucrlur opnsriuullv I
]ccllDn,ando» lermsu fucorabl
least, as any ollicl
arltet.
ired ufaurdelennlnalio
.
.............................. Iiold and iiewcusloii

n«r|sa.
J. F, Baow.-cE, Riakec and i nperter of Grand
It and a lialf am! six OeUv, .double and Sliiele
lelioii Harps, 2JI Broadi
- •0 "
llurps
Is of Inmdon
European prii ,s. llarpo from

wlioararespcairully iuiilcd to euiulucour
erul stocks and utlei-s.
Now York, Kcb.a3,JSd3.

enable mo losell lo purchasers clieapcr lhaoany
oilier liooso in llic city. My Imnorird olocit
coiisIslsofllntoandCans of llie lluesi quality
ami finish, and which 1 offer lo tli
low esthcycanpossildy to bongli
iMOoii/irliKlnc m Ma^irillr a fnsliionalHo am
otsiijierlor quality, wUirli 1 invite tlie publlt
call and cmniine. It Is my ib-IrnnlnaliiHi
s-.fimy^goods oil such terms us >vlll Kiako “

'DEVOLVING. DuolIJag, aad other FUtob.
XI Rifloa and Shot Guos

iraS.’i^G.-i

____
nowIho
theoceiipaoey
oceiipooeyofofthe
theabove
al well

KakuTMolcjii

known llotol, at tlie eornerof Markelaiid
-*
"1 eondael Iho esUbILsbI srnrranl him I
c iHtlroiiags, His
. hr modvralo. P,
idoBce at (bo ttcamboal

jsj’;::!

loBlituiion will bo c.ircfany prcMrrcJ
X from Ihc coulrol or iloniiuaiion of aiiv |>srBcolsr loclorpsTlv. cillicr In religion or i>oiilirs.
The first ,year
. hat clowd
eltw'd with 136 .liid.mu.
Til.
ilrd Scoslou wiUbcopcuc.
iu Febru-iry, and closed oi
y, ms. -I'li;
lie Academic year will heroafter
con
. . .or commence
I Iho 1st of Seplenilier. slid
clots on Uic 4lh i July, with a Fubllc £iani>

K,v:

iil'K

iDation.

(own Collrc
Hint Ilf Natural
Science and Civil Enfineei
. .
. In Dneon Colre; and' - l^•part jiasl, has-been Principal
«7'hoci/e^Blc Ynslilntc'nolic, ...............
Mr. Hoptms was ford vcarsProfesrorofNalnral Science ot West Point, and received from
Yale Colleen the
c Honorary Degree of Master nf
Arts, licbu since ha.1 chi
..........................
Academy, Vo. Tlie I'ac
the Truloss at Norfolk
xool aud fidelity, in nuqa................. ..
Mr. Foasti graduated at lire VirBiiita Military
lusutme. and has beon a Profiwaor of .Malliematico for the last five yean (two
Virginia Mililury liiilitule) up to 3
which lime, lie has been riiiplovi'd
aid ua^n Eugiuser. TbcSupetIuIciideuI aud'Vl.
Institute recommend him as
nell
yum'inv- for tlio Mallicmatical dejiarlmen't."
Mr. Wvait gmdnatod at the University of
Carolinn, where ho was retained as Tutor,
«lnd Professer
ifeascr of
_______
Langiiogi.-s iu JefTenon
Misa. Ho
n. Miss.
He has tr.Iln.o
trslliiioulals besides,
Dsm Professor
•sser OlmsIeJ, Professm
Professor Long,
Iman. and other eminsnl srhoi
. .r. FoincfTtn la a popular spci ,ep, a chaste
writer, ind was for oeroral years member ol

lbs Pittsburg Oar.
Mr. Buixe graduated No. 1. In

elasoof33;

men. as ts character end qniillficaliens.
Mr. SwiTT I. o graJiiale of Yi.ie Cullcgr, and
hM^^nleaehing'ton yenri with dUlingul

-- ----..

_ Mr. Gsdxt has taught ocvcn yeanin the City
^_^1Jirm».~Tu»ian is

per year,

jrAffSION«flHOUSE
AadOcowklStoseftatoaiBbeateaee
Stogeft

Maya vilte, Nov. 9, 1847.

Flr.nr nil c loUis.
ALBBO, HOYT. .V CO- Manur«lnren i
ioor Oil Ctellis, 73, John oiroel. have coiiolan
« o i

'w£coJpU»1c'
nmilv's nncuPMooiypes.
red ll.e first premium for threi
ccsslvo yenrs.
ITS. 305 Broadway.
D-unerm,
AV. ftAV.

Kf tppnrntiiabl.lliPni. .

LEWIS, .13 Chatham street, op.
ChuUiamTbaotre.

'f. J. Bl;iK,“EJtan"."r
loricr, for tlio supply of
o largo dealers Sl»
TheWaele Caster .'•lunurartnrinr Co
Have an hand and for sale, all kiuds of Braasaj
Iron
Bed.
■
"
• Tabic and Sofa Caalero. Olilce SI

Pearl otm

Pevrwinery, reinhamnl rnnrr tlnnito.
Druggists and Fancy Goods dealer* will b
•upiilied Willi N. Smith Prentiss’ I’erfiiiucry iH
reel from llie aulswrlbers, or rn>m any n( th
Driiggisis or Fancy Goods dealers 1
New York cilf.
N. B. • Culaiogiic
I by moll when requcit.
i-J^R/i

.25 .Malden Lane,
oN.SiniU.rreatlas.

C7'Please cut this on

l.ninp>! LnmiMt!

lineiil of Solar Lumps,
AVicks, ftc-at lowest
It Mouday of Starch,
Of thcsubserltor.ulJed by bis formal

Plrnw lilt Pressing Mnehines, A
W. ft W. II. LEWI:?, 48 Chatham St
oppooilo (lie Cballnim Theatre.

Tills School is not eonncetcil witli lira Sllllta.
ry InsUlule, which is eauduclod in dimirenl
buildings, nearly half a mile distant.
Professor liopki.is Lecluies licre to the Senior

KDBIBBL'S patent leather mseliino i«mling. (streiched nn Ihc only ]>a|vnled macliliie In
O^'k'toalhvr! ond'froin'«.e’beart!"J.r 'iollj'part
of tlie clJe only, Ilioroiiglily atretclied and ecmonied, and rlvolcdtogellief. and wurraiiled lo
ran oiralghi and lo give sallsfaeiioa. Orders
nddreosed to the eubseribei

teniion.

isr""”'

WM

» Ferry aU

! A Horso Collars—mannfactnted for oiir sates.
HUNfEll"*. PiTistV”,

i slUul on,ls the suiiiu as lliai w’.ich has beer
'or so mane years aileiidvJ with . iiiiuenl sue- .Mollier lioiise, wlilcli !< welt known
til- most eelrbrated lu E: iruiiu for llic
I' lsive, and vli'gaiil cduc. tioii ofcliilveallhy,
Uic gratuil______
iclion oft
poor. Tl.c order of the
Ursnllu.w, being,
le last llireec. uluiles, rscoguiic-l ns
sone
one <.
of tiic
. best qualified tor
malloii and
d oducatlo.
odueation of yi
' '
., Iliat
stated I
-----------------------tlio
lo (IiU
malioB of cliaraclcr, romi
rclaiuliou, ftc.

^ourd and Tuition per annum, in i 'I thedo-

Now Finn.
TTAVING purchased Iho interest of my late
il pnrtoor in Iho firm of Coi ft Dimmtu. Iho
buoincti willtocorrlodon asnsiiul.al llic oamc
otand, wliero I sliall be pleased to see tlie old
frleads of the Honoe, and oil olhem who may
Cod diopoMd to palrouixo me. I shall rcceivo
in a few weaki a general aosortmrnt of Spring
and Summer Goods, which. In addition to my
pmcnl slock, wlU mako it Inferior to none la
Ihecilv.
WILL. II. COX.
feb 3J-S7-3t

MAYSVILIE GDTiON MILLS.

E1igSiieigS,ftj^

we inlntid eonllBUlng to make tlie very beat arUcls .f Cmltoii liiini. Bniliitii. Ctin.
ftle-wick. €ar|Mrt*clinlii, I wiMe.
dtCMforlbls, SB well ss oliicr nurkcu. Is to
bad at the old stand, on Sultan slreei, now ocruplod
'sd byJoiis
by Jons H.
H. Ricnxson, and will make II III
Interoot ot ail dv_.......... —^ __________________
Rill, to purchase of us; lielsg detcrnilued tooell
no low os any other esublishmcul of the kind
weal of the mountains.
The business sftlio fins will to cemluelnl no.
der the firm of WM. STILI.WELL ft CO- to
whom all orders for Colton Yarns, ftc., may to
addressed, and at well those on any olbor buslM wilb the Establiahmcnl
^
W.M, STILLWELL,
M. JANUARY,
U SHULTZ,
TH03. MANNE.V.

robrusry23,ie4S.—SGtf.

Boosea and Lots for Sale.
PYAHE unduralgneJ having tocome one of me

March nuat. on tlie prembes. to the high.
0*1 bidder, the following pro|>erly, in and adieiuiogibe town of East .Muysvillc, rix:
FOUR LOTS.

.

iioisif.

'I'OWdllWIKi’H t;olkll>OIIII4l CX-

li-nct

no ami Pliysiciou-o fees. In caraoriick.
• rgoil
Quortart
Feb. 16,1

inJdh

,_______ _

M-SB-ISScIS:

n.i'-’-p’.a.
U'wto H7lidrin»n''t Co.j
y.ultr, Hajclana ft Lcoch. Now Orlean

. __________.ler lu
r Goods. New York

te low water murk.

{ India Rnbher Wnreh
icr Nassau street

OlmuiUt'o rMli/!.^oa. which vldl 'bTraU in four
lob,rronliug towards Uio rli
AIM—Forty Three Vaoant Lota,

I ■* RrcH tToOTR'Eu'dTwirnm rtrT^^

No. 27 Malden Lane,

-------- y. of every variety, and •
■oldbyStallooer*. Sold by nolo quonUL’este
ouit lbs pnrehascrea/ /«.* f-ireri/im-rS e p„>e/,
Country merchanta will please coll and res us.
Goode frtelyohowo; pricealsw. 61 AVlIHaisot

JxJieoV. I.ICB.

AVtauiJf M. Locrmii.

AORirVLTURAff^
xx’o Pantoa PLOonnsr-lSO different
•■“•"•oil, double-mould, two and throe

Frul,.. .'urh ,
^ch. -.Ihfal.
JOHN MOORC,l93F-Dirt.

Copal Varnish, and for Bale tow by
J.\V. JOHNSTON, ft SON,
•Herald Bulldlngt,’ SaceodSt.
tkllUOii.
I, Scotch and Rappee Snuffs of
qiiahly

nor ft

B. B. Bowlri
J.D. tC.Ji
Tlie above Firm

^“|c.nol».a

. „ Mrnpinnu Pnitor.
Brains jiist receivnl, for sale lower than
•JVU fcer before offered in this iiiarkel. or to
exejiangafur Rags.
AV.S. BROWN ft CO.
Icbruury 2,'48. tf.

Removal

To No. 4, ".Aluxx Bcitnixos," Northeast cor
ner of Second ami 6ullon streets, opposilo Iho
warehouse* of Alessrt. Culler ft Gray, and
A. M. January, Esq.

.•s ft .Aimin’*
ig. pirfivhed.
200(1 C«! PreniUim Sort
I .Dot
Carpenter's ft
.. Cnrpenler'sftAmerlcanRinilsve).175 Crofs Cut aud Mill Saws, best brai'di

25U01bAVlrc,oUrlod number*
400 " Shoe Nalb
20 Do*. .Mohissei Gates, assorted
25 " Huleheta and Hand Axe*
IS " 'roil Tea Kettle*
S50 •< I’oliihed Drndoons
IOOKegsNsib.ossorii-ilslis*. Aitbeliard.
cm house of
HU tTER ft PHI8TER,
feb9
No. 4, ".\lleu Building*," .Main ot

Fresh Stock of Orocaties.
TUST RECEIVED,
tl
94 Hogilieiuls
Hogsl:
Sugar,
6U Hacks Coffev,
10 Bsrreb Ns. I.Mseksn

. 0.9 di
' Ns. 3 large da
Quarter bbis. No. I do
» Klu No. 1.
90 Ubb Loaf Sugar,
3 " Powdered Sugar,9 Tiercel Coroliua Rice,

I Bags Aaaorlod Shot, oil rize*.
5C5’ rig and BurLrad,
TBxrretaL-._________________
Bxrrob Sugar Hon
4
“
Clorified Syrup, .ftae

neeo^

JNO. n. M'lLVAIN,

May*vlllo7Fi
T'1 riieap Cliowins Tobnrttn.
V./ALL and *0*
W. 8. PICKETT,
4** 14

Market street

clcmi filuo C^, _

ra,'r'4ra,“"’”S.B'VSV*-S.’'

”br‘y

tow :l e« snei'
ilimd lo nialia It to the Interest of 111
1 deal Willi Ibem, os tliey always Inire clone.- |
olipct ibot ihcy liave bought from four lo

^y

J. R M'aVAIN.

BCaysvlUe ana <

iday»aiino-cockA.M.
ary, 164d.

rallb-: and^rrmii 'VuTs.'l'lOn buelielo Corn* hr ^
--------

”------------------------------------

Ilfnip WnrrhoiMM
]I f
lo recclee,
T AM
AM nrennrcJ
preparcj'lo
receive, store,
store, bnl
bale,

SlFCi Bends.
TUST received, a splendid eaiortment of Stee
xl Boudo,
Bouds, Rings and'
and Tuauels, Purse 811k, fte.
AV. 8. BROWN ft CO.
Market Street, Maysvlile,
vysvllle, IFeb. 2. If.

sell or
!J shIpHemp. HavIngrentcdlliefrumoAVarc-i
WALLPAPER,
house UU ilic corner af Second aed AA'all Eireets, \1/E Bra now just receiving frain the East a
near my Warehouse, my friends Olid tlie public ■ »» raagiilfieentsasoHinenl of Wall Paper, Fire
V.
•o'lcltad for B share of that hrancli of biisl- .‘kreeiis, AViudow Curtains, ftc- ftc. All of
Do 47 brio, and toies Loaf, ^rusbodftPow. lueM. I will atirnd to the selling nni! shipping which will tosolJ lower than ever before offered
of Wheal and Barley. Chiirg.-s will to rhude in Ihb market. Those wbhing to inaka tbclr
El bria rianlallon Maloiuea
■ aallsruclory.
osms look oral and clean, preparatory for Hie
lu aud Jura Coffee
300to^>h
t Jan. 12.

r?.3S3
©?.cc3?.iro.
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